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Hawks Lost, 58-49 I The Weather Iowa's Hawkeyes were upset Saturday 
nlrht, 58-49, by Western Mlchlran In a 
pme played at Kalamaa()O, Mich. The 
defed evened Iowa'. season record a.t 1-1. 
Iowa playS Butler at toeflanaPOlls, Ind.,' 
Monday nlrM. 

at owan Conslduable doodlneu 
today. No decided ehana-e 
n temperature. Wrh to
:lay, 20-%5; lo\\', IS. Rlrh 
'aturda)'. 24; 10w.IO ..... 
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T,ruman May Order ~d~IIReY:~:n~;ded Surrounded Yanks Meet' Rescue Force; 
State Of Emergency O~WO~~a~mb~,O~!~"oom_ R d M THE R t 

WASHINGTON ({PI - Secretary ~:~~ee: ~a~~~d~~~O ~~mvba:r~nci~~ e s ass o · a ra s sse a pe 0 u e 
of Defense George C. Marshall W Id S· i Johnson county's three-man draft 
said Saturday "the President is or Ituat on board resigned effective Jan. 1, i 

seriously conSidering a declara tion 
of national emergency." 

He made the statement to te
p0rters after reviewing with the 
senate appropriations committee, 
President Truman's request for an 
$18-blllion emergency arms pro
gram. 

Some senators who heard r.,:a r. 
shall and the joint chiefs of staff 
behind closed doors, said the de
fense secretary had urged such a 
move as an approach to a 11 out 
moblHzaticn Bnd war production. 
But Marshall would not confirm 
that. 

Several senators said the for
mer army chlet of staff believed 
the public could not be brough t 
to realize the "deadly seriousness" 
of the world situation and the sac
rUices required untll a preslden
tiul declaration of national er\l.er
gency is made. 

Acting White House Press Sec
retary said Thursday there has 
been much discus~icn within the 
administration about the advisa
bility ot declaring an emergency 
but that no such action is expect
ed In the immediate future. 

Marshall said that, with the 
joint chiefs, he underwent "a long 
and detailed examination of gen
eral factors" dealing with the de
fense situation. 

Sen. Elmer Thomas, (D-Okla) 
and several others predicted such 
a presidential declaration would 
be made soon. Gen Burnett R. 
Maybank (D-S.C.) said "it's a sin" 
not to declare a full state of emer
gency and put selective price and 
wage controls on the materials and 
goods the armed serviccs need. 

Maybank said a tulL state of 
emergency should be declared at 
once and wage and price controls 
clamped on because "no sconeI' 
doeg congress appropriate more 
money for the military than prices 
advance and the real value of the 
appropriation decIiDes!' 

------
SUI Professor Wins 
Chemistry Award 
For Vitamin Studies 

Prof. Henry A. Mattill, bio
chemistry department head, re
ceived a gold medal Saturday for 
winning the 1950 Iowa award of 
the American Chemical soqiety lor 
outstanding work In teaching, re
search or indus
try. 

The award . 
was presented to 
MaUm by Prof. 

1951. 

At a Glance The board classifies all men in Reds Seek ~; 29 Navy Stands By 
the county registered under the Assocl"ated Press Hw. ft9~U"''''' 

KOREAN FRONT-U.S. mar- selective service act of 1948. /' 

~~eStr:;da~~ldl~~I~ ~ir!Vi~aYre~~; e::~~gc~~tm:~r~f ~n:~~~r~hs~~!; Korean Peace-_ Managing Editors Ct..lU"9. ( At Hungnam 
to give Reds "terrific going over." cob A. Swisher of the state his. I dO' R T M t t SUI . C .... .qhu"9 
column. Allied airforce continues its formation in 1948, and Dr. Ja- ~ ;> 

WASHINGTON- Defense Sec- torieal society. Swisher was ap- n la s au 0 ee a P.M9<hon. .~·Ch~ u. c .. __ fW,~ .. ~ • .: I For EvacuatlOon 
retary George Marshall discloses pointed last year when Atty. Wil- non • 

President Truman "is seriously' !iam R. Hart resigned. The Call meeting or the Iowa ~~itJI 
consideJ;ing" declaration of na- ' New members, who must be ap- LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. ItI'I-Com- Associated Press Managing Edit- Puhh~~~. Cho. r< ( .. ~ F.om Ih. WI.. .,.1 .. 

tiona I emergency. proved by Gov. William S. Beards- munist China indicaled Salurday ers association will be held in :frol 'r'~~ • . ~. ~~ .... (,h· ~ ... TOKYO (SUNDAY) - Tlventy 
I d P 'd t T thal It wants to end the fightin<{ C· T d d W d " thousand U.S. marines and 1101-UNITED NATIONS-India says ey an resl en ruman, are ." . "Iowa Ity, ues ay an I' nes-

Chinese Reds indicated desire to William Coder, director of SUI In Korea . as early as pOSSible. day, at the Invitation or the sur dier flghtini a bloody retreat 
veterans service, and John Ward. The i.ndlcatlons came from Gen. school of journalism. ,t!- . Stnth.,"9 [rom Changiin H' er\'oir todny 

end Korean fighting "as early as It f Wu HSIU-Chuan, Peking delegate Ir joined forces with a relleying 
possible." Russia's Vishinsky de- a pou ry armer near Iowa City. to the United Nations who c~ n . Marion Sheen, a general exe- army task toree trllCin .. inlnnd 
ciares terms for halting fighting The men tete nom~ated br ferred Saturday morning at his I cutive of The A~sociated Pl'es~, from Korea's easl coast." 
are withtlrawal of all foreign chairmen of he county emocra - Waldorf _ Astoria suite in New will be the prinCipal speaker at The combined torce stl' ll faced 
forces from Korea. ic and Republican central commit_ the I d' e 1'1' It T e 

tees York with India's Sir Benegal Rau. open Dg mn r me In" ~ s- NORTH a ha:tardous 39-mlle escape dril'e 
OTTAWA-British Prime Min- G' UN I G I Tr I day at 7 p.m. m the Iowa Union. 

ister Attlee confers with Canad- lenn F. Houston, a coupty ab- eere ary - enera Ylve vORfA alonc a road lined most of the 
ian officials in light of recent talk stractor, is the board's third mem- Lie had an appointment with \'\Iu AJl ; roximat~lv 25 managing " wOy with Chinese Communbt 
with President Truman on world ber. Houston has been with the at the Communist's hotel head- editor and gue t from praeU- troop to the port of Hungnam. 
crisis. board since it was organized in quarters after Rau had left. No I e nll~' .very new paper in Iowa Po Ible Dunkerque 

1948 and is its present secretary. detail were available imme- fJI' cTlblng to the AP will at-
PEIPING-Chinese Communist t I II t 

radio says UN forces suffered W it A rt· I h I r Christensen and Swisher said dlately. \ 111 Ie banql'et a which Prof. 
23,700 casualties in week ending they resigned because they would Arter calling a brief meelim! ot . a eJ' • .., elK I'man, SC 00 0 

The Ilnkup took place six miles 
soulh ot Koto-Ri as a Vllst navnl 
armada stood by In lhe harbor ot 
Hungnam ready for a po ible 
Dunkerque evacuation ot th 
troops. 

Dec. 1. Adds Ma<:Arthur's army not be in Iowa Oity during the the 13 Asian and Arab nations Journ'!l sm, will bc toaslmaster. 
winter months. - . SUI President Vir"il M. Han-thrown into "disgraceful general I " 

retreat." Andrei Is Shortsiqhted cher will address the eelitors at 
PARIS - U.S., British and County Grand Jury LAKE UCCE, S, "'.Y. lIP' - their business meeting Wednesday 

France agree in principle to ac- Soviet Foreign Minister An:Jr ~ i morning in the house chamber of The mar:ne Ind sold len 

cept Soviet Russia's invitation to R M d Y. Vishlnsky adm lted publicly- I Old Capitol. 
new Big Four meeting. Western econvenes on ay Saturday that he Is near Harry Slichter, statc chairman 
powers insist all points of tension sighted. of the as oelation and managing 

thrust Ilowl throurh an Ie,· 
,lazed wlndln,. c n on to the 
river. Th~ (ourM hine e Red 
by the ihousand all the wa,.. 
The river cro Inr WI under . 
Red fire. 

must be discussed, or no meeting. It's back to work again Monday Arter peering through his edilor of the Dubuque Telegraph-
WASHINGTON-Secretary of for Johnson county's grand jury thick glas es ror Philippines Herald wlll preside at the meeting. 

BLACK ARROW INDICATE Unea U.S. marines and Inlantrymen 
took to drJve forelher, enabllnr a stranded U.S. toree to break out 
of ChJnese encirclement. Chinese Red (open arl'O ) Inrreased 
pressure 011 the nOw joined American forces who 1111 mu t firbt 
about 40 mll to the cOlllt where the U .. na.vy walts io take them 
ott Korea. 

State Acheson reportedly tells for the November term of court Foreign Mln'ster Carlos P. The editors will dl cus the 
Congress U.S. won't legally use after an 18-day layoff. Romulo, Vishinsky told the eontlnul'd study of the A.P. wire Maj. Gen. Edwllrd M. Almond, 

commander of the U.S. Tenth 
corps, announc d In a purposely 
deluyed communique that the rc
treating First division marin s 
and Seventh dlvl ion soldiers link
ed up ye ter<lay with the task 
force ot the U.S. Third division. 

the veto keep Redt China out of The most important thing on United NaUons main political storie and will elect new effie. 
the United Na.tions. the agenda is a decision on wheth- committee: ers at the sessions. 

ARMY HEADQUARTERS, KO- er or not to bring James Lons, "Because of my myopia, I The Iowa A.P. photo contest, 
REA - Army says "the Eighth Princes~ Cafe owner, to trial lor d 't k If M R now on display at the Iowa Un- SUI S d d d 

d on now r. omulo Is t t C ' . t army has made no commitments mur er. here or not." ion, is being held in connection U en an I a e 
on whether Seoul will be de- Lons Is accused of the fatal with the association meeting. Win- , 
fended." stabbln~ of Princess employe which sponsored the appeal , Rau ners will be annou nced and prizes 

Andrew Daveli Oct. 12 and told reporters: will be presented Wednesday F Rh d S h I h · 
Arms Spending 
Mounts Fast 

W ASHINOTON (JP) - The flow 
of military contracts to industry 
is proceeding steadily; "gigantic" 
will l oon be the word for it. 

Though months will pass be
fore the arms program makes its 
major impact on the economy, the 
thing; that already have happen
ed would be considered tremen
dous by peacetime standard~. 

Before Ihe Korean war, the 
armed forces wre planning to 
spend slightly over $3-billion for 
"major procurem.ent a.nd pro\. 
duetlon" durin~ the 12 months 
startln&' last July 1. 

was bound over to the grand "The Pekin~ repre entalives morning at the business meeting. or a est C 0 ars IP . d cb Fifth alrfor('e headquarters :lId Jury on an open mur er arre have Indica.ted to us that their A cocktail hour has been ar-

Ru :an Jets 

b C t Att J II; C Whl't Ru. ~ian-made jet planes took tho y oun y y. ac. e. government is giving careful ranged for the visiting editcrs and I SUI Itt 1 t I' b rt h h d L d 0 Also to be decided is a charge gra( un ~ s u( en \0 (' ep er, a ran r, regon. in it! live today In tour separat 
consideration to tbe 13 - power guests by Edwin B. Green, man- . . f f t I' t · f tj ~Iiddl" \VDo.~t 1101'" I' l1a t('(1 as attacks on outnumbered Amerl-of assault lodged against George a.ppeal and is desirous to bring aging editor of the Iowa City was one 0 our S l1C CIl S rom 1 " .. 

Baculis, Lons brother, as a re- the figh~nr to an eud a early Pr,,,- itizen, at 5:30 p.m . Tues- candidates for Hhodes scholarships. can f1ghtel's but In each ca e they 
suIt of fighting before the stab- aN possible." day in thl! Hotel Jefferson. 3mt'!I of the four \ III be' fon rded to th(' American :t'crr- ~'~~~~:n '':u~1t,[~~~, ~Vh~~('I~" d1ao~1~ 
bing. Both men are free on bond. Rau's statement came shol·tly h 

Since grand jury sessions are tary for Rhodes scholars ips. .....--- A . total ot 21 MTO-16 with 
t thl ' 11 b k f after Soviet Foreign Minister An- Iowa Un"1 n to Show f h fib Wh-t H sweptback win streaked out secre, no ng WI e nown 0 drel Y. Vishinsky made a formal 0 Names 0 tour wil 

their deliberations untll they re- I e ouse Crom behind the Yolu rivel' bord-
port to Judge Harold D. Evans, demand thal "all foreign troops" COl'warded to the American ~ecre- er to cngallc 12 F.80 Shooling 
possl'bly at the end of the week. get out of Korea and the Korean 'A Chrl'stmas Carol' (ary for the Rhodes trust lund, st d f F 51 M t II I 

I b I (t I lh ' I Princeton, N.J ., who wUl announce Mum on Letter I aI's an our - us an s n peop eel' t 0 setl e elr own tour eparate battles near Sinui-

3 I M • problems. 'cholarshlp winners. The scholar- Ju at the moutb ot the Yalu. All owa a rlnes Meanwhile in New Ycrk Ambas- I The movie version of Charles ship coverJ t 0 years ot study at F' •• ", I~- ~Ir. S-nl... Ai) t d (I 

W d d · K sador Warren Austin, chief U.S. I Dickens' "A Christmas Carol" will Oxford. England. WASHINGTON _ The White mer can pan 5 rc ume sa e y. 
oun e In orea delegate to the United Nations, be shewn in the main lounge ot The four were selected (rom 12 House tought shy ot any comment F·80 pilot rePOr1cd that Cbl-

said Saturday "w!! are absolutely the Iowa Union today at 7:30 p.m. candidates. Saturday on the furors kicked up nese Communi II above Pyonr
committed lo a foreign policy It will be part ot the Christmas Shepherd said If hc wins the by Presldcnt Truman's letter yahg are now uslnr camell to 
which is world wide in scope. We activities at the Union this wwek scholarship he will study tor the lhreatenlng to beat up a music tran port supplle and equlp-

WASHINGTON UP) - Names of 
three Iowa marines wounded in 
action In Korea were anno\lnced 
Saturday by the department of 
defense. 

They wcre: 

can not lurn back." sponsored by the Union board and equivalent of an M.A. degree in critic who said daughter Margar- ment. 

l
is free to the public. Russian history. et\s voice was flat. In Tokyo the British common-

FIRE KILLS 8 PERSONS Chrislmas music will be broad- He is now studying modern Eu- The President's secretarial kept wealth ranking military oCilcer in 

I 
cast over the amplifying system ropesn history. He received a B.A. I mum. There was every Indicaticn I Japan and Korea renewed his 

CHICAGO OM - A flash fire in the lounge Sunday from 1 to degree (rom SUI in June, It hoped the incident was a closed call for censorship on war reports 
Instead, they obligated $8-bil

lion for that purpose in only four 
months - from July I to Nov. 
1. The November figures are "I1.ot 
yet available at the detense de-

Harold Boaz. of pal'tment. 

Pfc. Arnold D. Brunk, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. CHfford R. Brunk, 
Burlington; Ptc. James A. Hall , 
husband oC Mrs. James A. Hall, 
Des Moines, and Sgt. John. R. 
Wheelan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence J. Wheelan, Ce<lar Rap
ids. 

killed eight person'S In a crowded 2 p.m. and from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Also nominated: George C. one. from Korea, and American com
roominghouse in the Negro district Monday, a string instrumental Mohr, Lulher college, Decorah, On Capitol HIli, the reaction I manders lightened restrictions on 
Saturday. Firemen investigated group tr( m the SUI music depart. Iowa; Eugene Luschi, University was mixed. Some Democrats took news trom the front. 
the postiblllty of arson. Chief ment will perform in the main of Nebraska, Lincoln, and Robert Ihe tolerant view that It was, per- vacuate Troops 
Lawrence Kroupa of the 10th bat- lounge of the Union from 4:30 to E. Shay, Yale university graduate haps, a1'll understandable reaction In London the B;'ltish admiralty the SUI chemls- More lhan half of th $8-bil-

try department lion was obligated for aircraft 
and chairman of MATTILL production. However, it will be a 
the award committee of the l iong time before thOle dollars are 
Iowa section" of the SOCiety, at a I converted inlo actual plans. 
dinner in the Iowa Union. Airplane contracts are kept 

Mattlll has made significant leeret for security reasons, ' but 
contributions to his field in both here are a few examples of 
t~aching ana research, the society larre army contracts since tl\e 
said. Much of his researQh has Korean war beran: 
been concerned with tocopherdl, Last Wednesday the army an-
or vitamin E. nounced the ' award of a contract 

He said vitamin E is essential to the American Locomotive com-
- to certain vital processes in an- pany of SchenectadY, N.Y., for 

imaLs, but its importance to ~e 500 medium tan ks cot ting about 
hUman being has not been es- $IOO-mil1lon. 
tabllshed. The Cadillac division of General 

Vitamin E is the primary reason Motors is working on a $110-mil
why vegetable fats, such as house- lion order for light tanks. 
wives use for frying, can be kept 
on the shelf without becoming 
rancid, whlle animal fats must be 
kept refrigerated, he said. 

Prior to his 23-year career at 
SUI, which ,began in 1927 wpen 
he came to the campus as head of 
1he biochemistry department, 
Mattlll taught at the Universi
ties of lIIinois, utah, Calitornia 
and ~ochester. 

Gold Receive. 30-Y ear 
Sentence for Espionag' 

PHILADELPIDA (JP) - Harty 
GOld, Philadelphia research 
chemist, Saturday was sente!\ced 
to 30 years in prison for admitted
ly serving as courier lor a Russian 
atomic spy ring during wotld 
war two. 

Gold previously had pleaded 
aulily to charlles of espionage in 
wartime and conspiracy to com
mit espionage In wartime. He was 
sentenced to a SO.year term on 
each count with the terms to run 
concurrently. 

Specifically, he admitted serv
in, as courier between Dr. Klaul 
Fuchs and a Soviet lI.plonaie rlna. 
ruch. now i. .ervini a H-year 
term In I Britls!) prison. 

Gold's IlIntence-the maximum 
allowed by law ahort of the 

. death senlence-exceeded the lJ
commendation of the federal JOv
ernment for a 2~-year term. 

Truman to Ask , 
$73 Billion Tax 

WASHINGTON nP! - President 
Truman will ask congrels next 
month to pass a fiscal 1952 bud
get of about $73-bilUon of which 
more than two-thirds will go into 
the fight against communism. 
Co~led with current 'Spending, 

It will fashion the economic strait 
jacket Americans will wear in the 
months or years ahead - higher 
taxes for cerlain, and perhaps 
pl'lce - wage controls, shortages, 
some rationing, and black mar
kets. 

Future war developments hold 
the answer but, even ! 0, Mr. Tru
Inan has fixed his sights on a re
armament drive that makes the 
sky the spending llmit. When these 
new billions hit an alreadY-Pfice
Inflated market, economic experts 
believe £weejling home tront con
trols no lonller can be avoided. 

Price Controller Michael Di Salle 
uid Friday that "we are plannln, 
wage-price cellings for all even
tualities," but he didn't foresee 
them in the next 60 to 90 days. 
In the same breath, however, he 
threatened price J:ollbacks 1I man
ufacturers rai$!' their p ICfs to 
prepare for a It·eeze. 

talion said he beHeved the fire 5 p.m. Prof. Imre Waldbauer wlll student. from Missouri now study- from a proud papa who telt his announced that 7000 soldiers and 
was set deliberately. direcl lhe group. ing at Heidleburg, Germany. ~aughter's . talents were not be- civilians had bee~ evacuated from 

Heigh Ho! Hobby Horse!, the ,Rustlers 're Comin' 
mg appreciated as much as they the Pyongyang area by sea ' in one 
should be. of the most hazardous operations 

On the other hand, Senator Wat- ot the Korean war 
kins (R-Ulah) told a repcrter : Under protection ~(PIOnes nnd 

"Thls is In line with some of the Allled destroyers, the torce ot 
comments the President .has made wounded, non-milltary personnel, 
before when his gunrdlans were 2 000 port workers and re.fucees 
not there to take care of him." ~as removed from Chlnnampo, 

By BILL MILLER 
"l'v~ never ridden a horse in 

my life," said Roy Rogers, "and 
'fiVm What I~ve seen. of it, I 
wlluldn't want to risk my phYSical 
attributes in the attempt," 

But the Roy Rogers speaking 
doesn't even have a noddlng ac
quaintance with Dale Evans. He 
is Roy E. Rogers, 20, Rock Rapids, 
a Ii·beral arts sophomore at SUI. 

Rogers, christened Roy Eugene, 
has been sing the nime only 
since he left high school three 
years ago. 

Call Me Pete 
"When I was born, my fa ther 

was listeninll to the song "Pi colo 
Pete" on the radio and I was 
immediately nicknamed 'Pete.' 
I was called Pete until the day 
I was graduated from high 
school." 

"At commencement when the 
name Roy Rorerl was called, 
people, reallzln.. for ihe tlrst 
Ume "ho It was. reacted JI8 ,If 
I was an ali-American valedic
torian." 
He said it was then he realized 

how mucli fun he could have by 
using his real name, (joining the 
navy gave him no alternative) 
but he says It hasn't all been fun. 

Admirals Are Skeptics 
"While stationed at the San 

Diego naval base, I was what you 
millht call "out of uniform," and 
na~uraUy , a low ranking officer 
spotted me." 

"Wbo ·the -- do you think 
you are," sa,s tbe officer, (You 
lupply the mJUt&ry term.> 

"Roy Roren, Ilr," say. I. 
"Thlt IUY had no' tense of 

humor," Boren eontlnued, "It 
took IDe if bllurl to ret out of 
the brtr." 
Rogers said he enrolled \ in a 

course at SUI and lor various 
extenuating circumstances did 
not get to the class lor several 

meetings . The instructor, sus
pecting leg-pulling, kept calling 
the roll and getting no answer but 
a· disruption of class Ior several 

mlnules after he asked for Roy 
Rogers. 

It Wasn't a. Joke 
"I was almost dropped irom 

IDall1' Iowa •• ,_,_, 

STRlJMMIN' A TUNE TO "TRIGGER," the smutest borse at the 
lo"~ cn,.. Firestone store, was Roy Rorers, who took time out frvm 
ehaalnr down "rustlers~ to do a little "horseplay" for IUs 'avotUe 
mount "Trl,rer" remained unconcerned, bowever. and wouldn't 
even smile for the camera. This Roy Korers Is an SUI student from 
Rock Rapids. not the rultar playh~r hero of the horse operas. Ro,en, 
his falber's name is Roy, and he has a cousin named WIU. 

class when 1 dld show up-until I 
could ,prove it wo.s no joke." 

Rogers says there are always 
three standllrd reactions when he 
has to identify himself in a 
strange place. 

"Flnt the,. look d JOU as 
If Jou're trrinl' to be a. wIse AY. 
Next tbe,. .top and laurh, anel 

• ihen I have to prove It. In
varlabl,. tbey ask me, 'Where'. 
Trtrrer't· .. 

He sald ' people usually ask him 
if he is any relallon to the rea I 
Roy Rogers and he has them on 
this question too. His lather's 
name is also Roy Rogers. He even 
has a. cousin named Will Rogers, 
a colonel in U\I army. 

The)' Never Believe Him 
"When I introduce myself 'to a 

strange girl, she never believes 
me, but when I prove it the con
versation is started on an excellent 
basis," he said. 

He said he was callinc his sister 
in Dallas, from San Die,o, and 
the long distance operator asked 
it he were really Roy ROiers. 

"Cenallllr I am," lie sal .. 
"Yoa shouN baye beanl how 
qalekly the drouUe were 
cleared." • 
Rogers says he has a system 

{or keeping out of trouble with 
hjs name. By sayin, Ro&,ers first 
and holdin, baek the Roy until 
they ask, they usually don't real
Ize what hu bappened until the 
laUih is cone. 

LIkes Western Movies 
Rogers goes to Roy Rogers mov

ies quite otten, but bas never met 
the other Roy. 

"I ,0 to the show to see how 
I'm gettin, along," he said. 

"Chance my name? I wouldn't 
think of Jt. I've learned how to 
use it in the last three years," 
ROiers laushed. 

There was no comment irom the principal wcst coast port of North 
Washington Post or Its music cri- Korea 
tic, Paul Hume, 'Whose revie\>{ or The' exact date of the operation 
Miss :rr-u~an'& recent concert in was nol revealed, but the ad
ConstJtuhon hall dre.w . frcm Mr. miralty said there was no. enemy 
Truman a threato~ fl~ICUl!S. The opposition. 
Post management indicated that 
Hume had made his attitude clear 
Friday and has no lhing further to 
say. 

Ralph Lewando, critic fOT the 
Pittsburgh Press, said after Miss 
Truman's concert debut there two 
years allo: 

" . . . If her voice is properly 
developed within compass of limi
tations, she could become a very 
gcod singer. Her voice is small, 
not yet properly developed or well 
trained but has possibilities." 

Lewando received a personal 
letter from Mr. Truman in which 
the review was described as "the 
most constructive 1 have ever 
read." 

Agriculture Chief 

Fires Chemist 
DES MOINES (A»-lowa Sec

retary of Agriculture Clyde Spry 
has dischar~ed a state chemist 
who dlsapproved a salt base anti
freeze solution which Spry has 
lIeen!eCi for sale in Iowa . 

The chemist, Clarence E. Miller, 
33, of Des Moines, was discharged 
effective Dec. 31. He said his dis
missal was "an outgrowth of the 
P-tO case." P-tO ls the name of 
the salt base anti-freeze. 

Miller said he bas hired an at
torney to fillht the discharge. He 
Is a world war II veteran. Spry 
could not be reached by telephone 
tonight for comment. on the case. 

Pittsburgh 'In Dark' 
Without 'Newspapers 

NEW YORK flPI - The Ameri
can Newlipaper Publishers asso
ciat.ion said Saturday that Pitts
burgh became a virtual "City In 
the dark" when Its da!!y news
papers were shut down for six 
and one-hal! weeks by a strike of 
mail room employes. 

The ANPA's bureau of ad
vertising prepared a full-pace ad
vertisement showing "what hap
pens when newspapers don't hit 
town," based Qn the Pittsburch 
shutdown (rom. Oct. 12 through 
Nov. 17. 

The ad contains a chart sherwin, 
that Pittsburgh 's department 
store sales in October were down 
8.6 percent (rom Ottober, U148, 
although salu in the three pre
ceding months of 18110 were run
ning well ahead of 11148. 

(The ad exp\aJned that IHII 
statlstlca- were used because major 
coal and lteel strikes in late ID48 
made 11l49-1e50 comparisons un
informative.) 

"People tried other wa,.. of 
getting the news," the ad said. 
"Business tried other kmq, of 
advertiSing. But all the substitute. 
were found want.ing. No\hilll 
could take the place of' news-
papers." 
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Chinese Reds 'Break (entury 
Old International Friendship 

By SIGRID ARNE 
W. \sHINGTON (JP) - When the 

Chin e Reds flooded down into 
Korc:l to shoot American GIs they 
hallcrl - perhaps only temporal'i
ly - a cen tury-old lnternational 
frlel~dship almost unique in world 
history. 

Lo'lg before the now defunct 
leagu of nations was established 
the · U.S. was trying to get world 
agrec .nents on behalf of China. 
Billions of dollars of U.S. aid was 
poured into China through World 
War II and alter. Tens ot thou
sands of Chinese have been edu
cated through American help, 
Thou~ands of American mission
ary families have given their lives' 
work to China. 

Ma ny other powers through all 
t his time were interested in Cohina 
mostl.Y for whatever special trad
ing p;oivileges they could wring 
il'om the huge and potentially 
wcalthy land. 

By the 1920s China had begun 
to wa!ten, Uni(ica tion of its locse 
governmental structure was start
cd. Then, in 1937, the Japanese 
gover:1ment opened fire at the 
Marco Polo bridge near Peiping in 
1937. 

War Years 
For the next 12 years thc Chi

nesc lived with war - civil war 
~nd wal' with Japan - until thcy 

ndecl In the control of the Com
l11unbts. 

Americiln policy on China has 
becn simple. There are only two 
p(' inl~. 

1. 'rhe U.S. has pleadcd time 
and again with other nations to 
help China keep its political In
dependence and a\l its territory. 

2. U has asked both China and 
all other major powers to permIt 
ull nations equal trading OPPOl'tu
nillc,; in China. 

Tr.e first U.S. - China agreement 
was the treaty of Wanghla in 
1844. It pointed the diTeetion of 
U.S. policy has taken ever since. 
Chinn granted the U.S. the same 
advantages in China granted to 
othci' nations, The U.S. asked tor 
no special privilege. 

But the international skuggle 
to exploit China's wealth was 
stro 19. So in 1899 ~ec)etary of 
State John Hay sent a round
tobin to the other major powers 
asl(ng an "open door" policy with 
e(jual opportunities for all for-
igl1 ers in China. 

China at that time was riddled 
with spccial concessions to var
iou'; nations, Even whole provinces 
we'c "leased" to foreign nations. 

Hay got answers to his round. 
l'o'Jin, some less than wholc-heart
cd - Russia's was thc most eva
:;ivc - but they gave Hay tho 
l'tHlDce to amVlunce that the mu
.ior powers had agreed to the ollen 
door. 

Chinese Protest 
A group of Chinese finally p!O-

tested at all the foreign influ
encc in their land and staged the 
Boxer rebellion in 1900. Forcign 
soldiers had tdbe sent in to res
cue the diplomatic staffs at Pei
ping. China was asked to pay $333-
million in indemnities to the world 
powers whose property and citi
zens had been harmed, 

In 1931 Japan attacked Man
churia. Both the U.S. and the 
League of Nations tried to stop thc 
war, and :tailed. 

That led to the creation of an
other U.S. principle ot foreign 
policy. Secretary of State Hcnry 
L. Stimson announced the U.S. 
would refuse to recognize tcrritor
ial changes through force. Today 
the U,S. refuses to recognize the 
Soviet grab of Lithuania, Estonia 
and Latvia. 

U. , Refuses 
When the Japanese set up a 

puppet governme1'lt in Manchuria 
Stimson sent another U.S. round
robin calling on other natiens to 
refuse to recognize it. The League 
ot Nations accepted the pollcy. 

Japan opened its undeclared 
war on China in 1937. The U.S. 
continued to hound Japan and re
mind the world that the Japanese 
government had broken its 
pledges. 

Even so, the U.S. continued to 
sell war materials to Japiln lor 
two and a halI years aeter the 
Will' started. But in July 1930 lhe 
U.S. tore up its trade treaty with 
Japan lind be,itan to rcstrict ship
ments, 

Even dUring World War II there 
were battles between Chiang Kai
Shek's NaUonalist armics and the 
Chilleee Communists. In 1944 Pres
Ident Roosevelt started cHorts to 
help the two Chinese factions set
tle their differences, but reports 
from American military men and 
diplomats began to flood in say
ing tht:! Communists were grow
lng In strength . 

Debate Grows 
Hcrc in thc U.S., dcbate on 

China grcw and this year brokc 
into full fury over two possible 
courses thc U.S, might take: (1) 
back Chiang against the Commu
nists, (2) makc frien~s with the 
rising Communists in the hope 
they would declarc their indepen
dence of Moscow. 

By the end of 1949 the Com
munist armies had occupied all 
of Chlha. Chiang was driven to 
Formosa with remnants of his old 
armies. 

Now Communist Cbina is on the 
war palli, fighting men from many 
nations in the UN forces. 

The U.S. has led the battle in 
the United Nations to name Chi
na an aggressor, even as PI'esi
dent 'l'ruman and Prime Minister 
Attlee met in a grim search for 
some way to stcp the undeclared 
war. 

Iowa Lawmakers 'Opposed to [byalty' Oath 
By DWIGHT MC CORMACK 
DES MOINES (.4') - A sizable 

number of Iowa's 1951 legislators 
t'link it would be a good idea to 
require state employes and teach
Cl'S to take a loyalty oath, • 

But It isn't likely that such an 
nct will be adopted, because the 
lawmakers arc about 4 to 3 
ugainst It now. 

They are stronger than that -
about 3 to 1 - against enactment 
of a state anti-Communist law. 
So such an act also is unlikely. 

Theae bldlcalioDi &8 0' today 
are baed 011 'be blenllJal le,I.
latlve survey·by The Auoela'ecI 
Pr-. Eleh" In-eomla, lerialat
on ' parUetpated In tbe survey. 

One of thc questions asked was: 
"00 you favor enactment of a la'w 
requiring state employes and 
teacbers to take a loyalty oath?" 

Forty of thc eighty whb replled 
said they opposed any such re
quirement. Twenty - nme tavored 
it, and 11 were noncommittal. 

The vote was fairly close among 
the 56 house members who co-

selvp~. Of the 24 senators, 14 op
posed, II favored and two declined 
to state their positions. 

Another question asked was: "Is 
the.re a lleecl' for a statc anti-Com
munist law?" 

Forb-nine of 'he 80 legislat
ors opposed enactment of such 
a law. Seventeen favored It and 
14 were noncommittal. The 
breakdown between houses , 
showed .tron, maJorUles aralnst 
such a law In both the bouse 
and senate. 
Of the 56 house members con

cerned, 34 opposed an anti-Com
munist. state law, 12 fav("red it 
and 10 dccUncd to statc a posi
tion. Ot thc 24 senators, 15 op
posed, 5 approved, and 4 didn't 
answer the question. 

'About two years ago scveral 
Pacific coost and northwest states 
joined in a conference and recom
mended that these and other 
states enact anti-Communist laws. 
Nothlni' ever was dcne about it 
in Iowa. 

operated in the survey. But ~e GOP TO INVADE SOUTH 
24 senators who participated op- WASHINGTON (.4') - The Re-
posed any such requirement by publican party took its tirst ser
nearly 2 to 1. loua step in years Friday night to 

Of the '58 representatives, 26op- ol'lanile ". forcetul and eUec
JlO~r<'l lo:vn1ty oaths, 21 rnvorocl tivo" opposition party in the Dem
th~m, and 9 did not commU Ihcm- ocratle south. . . 

Reprinted (rom pel·.pectives must be used. 
The St. Loub Star-Times Today for the tirt time in history, the full variety that the 

human race has evolved over eons in every nook and cranny of the 
planet has been brought together in intimate contact. 

(This i the kind of peeeb we would like to bear somebody 
make before the United Nations.) 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: If we must Wail until all peoples are the same before there is 
pcace, there will never be peace. All nations cannot be f9rced into 
n single mold even if they all wanted to, and, rightly, none ' wants to. 

Please do not think of me as a person, a man 01' a woman, old 
or young, tall or short, a citizen 01 one country. I am trying to divest 
myself of individuality and to be simply a representative of the 
human race. I ask you to hear me in the same role. 

We can dCltroy each other. This we will surely do if each of us 
continues to confuse his way with THE WAY, his truth with THE 
TRUTH and his sense of rightness with RIGHTEOUS~ I am trying to avert another world war. 

Let us not ask who is to blame for bringing the world to the 
precipice. If we do, .wc will but revive old and sterile arguments, 
we will become ,the prisoners of past erl'Ors and quarrels, we will 
go together into the abyss. The judgment of history, will be brief 
and just: "The leaders were too small." 

I do not think that we would eradicate the human race, for 
the human race is tough and persi ~tent. Over the millenia mankind 
would crawl back up the road to civilization. It would be harder 
next time, for much ot the planet's resources have been consumed. 
to a great extent in wasteful war. But mankind would come baek. 
And when it came back it wouid one day face the same problem it 
faces today-Ihat of having different ways of life elfist peaceably 
together. 

Let us, instcad. ask how we may escape the doom that is almost 
upon us. 

I sreak rlrst, not of solutions, but of attitude. Witb the 
rilM attitude. many solutions are conceivable. Without the 
right attitude, no solution is conceivable, 

Our ancestors al various Umes have SOlved this problem 
In smaller wlIys. All 01 U8 expect that our posterity will some
day solve th.ls problem in larrer ways. Can we not In our time 
keep faith with our fathers and build for our children? 

E(lch of us should guard against the conviction that he has all 
tl'Uth and all rightness on his side. It is not given to man to gra3p 
absolute truth or to be a disinterested judge in his own cause . If we do, we will discover that we will enrich each other. Every 

naUon, every civilization in thc world today is the product of a 
tl'uJtIul mceting of dlffcrencer. We in this room hold it in our power 
to change the global meeting of East and West, of North and South 
from a time of great terror into a time of great crcation. 

This doc" not mean that there is no truth. It docs mean Ihat 
there are many truths, each of which applies within its own frame
~'ork , none of which applies beyond its own framework, all of 
which can be reconciled within larger frameworks. Small ideas 
may be adequal(' for small purpo[es. For most pI ollr human cnds it 
still su!Iicc to assume that the sun moves about the earth.' We 
still say, "The sun rises and sets." But for larger purposes larger 

Despite our differences, consider what we share, 
Everywhere husbands and wives love each other, parents treasure 

their children, young people want to develop the powers they feel 

Truman; Attlee 
Do Not Reveal 
Korean Plans 

By J.M. ROBERT JR. 
AP Forei/rll Affairs AnalYst 

President Truman and Prime 
Minister Attlee have teld thc 
world as much as they fell they 
could discuss publicly about their 
historical conferences in Washing
ton this week without really- say
ing what they are goin.g to do 
about Korea, bcyond leaving it to 
the United Nations. 

American and British delegates 
at Lake Success have been mak
ing speeches without being too 
positive, cither, abeut anything 
except Russian - Chinese blame 
and their appcals [01' an end to 
war. 

Even as th chiefs of staff 
wound up thejr con[erenccs a Bri
tish delegate at the UN was call
ing upon China to stop killing 
UN troops and placc herself with
in thc charter pale, whereupon 
there could be coopel'ation. 

The British speaker, Kenneth 
Younger, and Prime Minister Att
lee in a spee<:/l in Washington, did 
suggest, however, that unless the 
Ghinese ceascd fire, the war wculd 
continue as long as the alUes were 
able to fight . Younger, referring 
to the "grim prospect which faces 
them (the Chinese) and all of us 
if they choosc wrongly," seemed 
10 hint that ways would be found 
to carl'Y on the wat' indefinitely. 

This followed an even stronger 
unit [rom Russian Fe reign Min
istcr Andrei Vishinsky that allied 
persistencc in Korell 1Y0uid rc
sult in a third world wur. 

The !inal comnwniquc from the 
Washington conferences sug.gcsts 
that insofar as coordinating Amer
ican and British policy is con
cerned, and in adopting any sort 
o[ real program for thc far cast, 
little was accomplished . 

Attlee dId succeed in gettin~ 
agreement to an international con
trol program tor vital raw mater
ials. British Industry is in a bad 
way, some important plants cven 
facing clos<:downs, because the 
Unitcd States has been outbid
ding everyonc for VIlSt quantities 
of raw matcrials. 

Attlee was alsR told he would 
be informed of any develcpment 
which tho U.S. might think called 
for lhc .use of the atem bOmb. But 
therc was no suggestion that be 
got what he and France wanted, 
a real say in control of thc bomb. 

The other . announced points of 
agreement actually cover only 
things en which thcre was little 
or no dispute anyway, such a, 
the need for allied miutary 
slrcngth. . 

We cannot know yet whether 
Britain is any morc enthusiastic 
about continuing the fight In K;o
rea than she was reported to pe 
before tpe Attlee trip. But Alt
lee did say the British flag would 
fly at the front as long as t.pe 
American, which is somethir1g. 

LETTERS IFo 
(R'~~ '!.~~I,.~~I~~r~ •• op- ~o' r The Record ::::n .!':..t.t,~:~u~: t::n:d'.;;;'i,:~' !~;: r " 

... lur. In' .dd, ... -typ.wrltt.n .1 .. - By JOHN VOORHEES 

.. a tur .... t .... pt.ble. I.elt ••• beeome ]f you're tired of greeting' friends' with some inane comment the propert,. nt The Dall, Jawan: " ,., 
,,.nr\'e the rl,he to edit or _Ithhol. I I t k 'f I ' I d "Th TI' " (B t 
I.U.,. " '. ,urre.~ I.tt.,. be limlt.d on t le snow, \V ly 110 as I t ley ve leal' . e llllg - oom, 
to UlIlI .... rd. or '.1. OpinIons Ullr ... - Boolnl Booml) " .~vJolasse,s·,. ' 101 ',lSSeS" \vas bad enough but this one ed do not neeeuarlty repruenl lbOie ~, * * * plumbs even treater depths of IIbslIrclity but prrhaps if we ignore 

Petition Conservative, .. I it, like Hudolph, the R. .H., it will soon go away. However if 
TO THE EDITOR: i 'The Thing" happens to be OIlC of tllOSC things you get a penchant 
Th~ ch,arge that the Young pr~- I for, it's available by Phil (Ptlli!) 

gl'eSSlves threc-fold pcace peh- Harris, Tereasa Brewer, and 
ti r n is "Communistic" is unfound- II Arthur Godfrey. 
ed, illogical and ridiculous. As il D ' th I t '30 d' 0 

d . . , t 11 ' urmg e a e 5 an 4 s. 
stan s, the petItion JS ac ua y I Frank Loesscr turned out many a 
more conservative than those I line movie score. Now he's ex
plans of action recently proposed I changed ehr('mium-plated Holly
by a group of Boston civi lead- I wood and Vine for Broadway and 
ers and by former (Republican) , the New York staJ{e. F6110win~ up 

. I the successful "Where's Charley" 
Iowa attorney-general George COS- I of two years ago is his "Guys and 
st'n of Des Moines. Dolls" Which, according to all the 

To be more precise, the so- reviews, is destined to be the mu
called "Dovcr group" of Boston, sical of the year. With a book 
which .consists of eminent educat- by comedian Abe Burrows and 
ors, corporation heads, bankers starring Robert AIda and Vivian 
and iawycrs, went so far as to Blaine. it looks like the produc
call for a "wIthdrawal of the Sev- lion and the song& will be around 
enth Fleet from Fcrmosan waters" for some time. 
as well as withdrawal of UN Many of the songs (It's not con
troops trom Korea and reeogni- sidered cricket to call Broadway 
tion of Red China. Mr. Cosson de- numbers "tunes") from "Guys anrl 
manded that we return Formosa Dolls" are well-recorded and you 
to China; recognize "the (Commu- arc probably quite familiar with 
nist) government of 470-millions seme of them, especially "Bushel 
of peoplc" and C.hina's right to a and a Peck", already high on the 
friendly buffer stage on her bor- Hit Para dc, whllo "I'II ,Know", one 
dcI', and suggested that blustering of the better ballads, is available 
Warren Austio be replaccd by!.hc by Harry James, Georgia ,Gibbs, 
famous mediator and educator, Dr. Tommy Dorscy, Biily Eckstine and 
Ralph Bunche. Fran Warrcn. 

I am not, nor have I ever becn, Almost Dropped 
a member of the Young Progrcs- Thc best rhythm number is "If 
sives. Furthermore, I cannot co un- I Were A Bcll" and It almost didn't 
tcnance the extreme position as appear in thc show. During try
regards the Soviet Union into outs at Philadelphia Loesser de
which this group, by a complex cided to pull the song from the 
of factors, has been forced. Thclr show but under pressul'C trom th(' 
peaee petition is, howcvel', a dif- rccording companies thc nuniber 
ferent matter . . • was roinstated. Bing Crosby, 

Whether we justify our "get- Frankie Laine, Art Lund, Mindy 
tough" policy on moral grounds or Carson, Gcorgia Gibbs ahd Doris 
admit that it iogically follows from Day all have bright vcrsions of 
the gigantic East - West power "I! I Were A Bell". 
struggle which has gripped the en- The title song, "Guys and Dolls", 
lire world, we, as a people, must has becn recorded by Harry James, 
wake up to the fa cis that we are Connie Haines and the Andl'ews 
iII-preparcd [or a major war with Sisters, while a pseudo-spiritual, 
anyone, that our "civilian defensc" "Sit Down, You're Rockin' The 
is still, by and large, on paper Boat", is available by Louie Arm
only, that no American city is strong. My favorite is "I've Ncvcr 
preparcd for A-bomb raids, that Been [n Love Before" which has 
our little second and third-rate been put on wax by Ralph ' Fla
"allies" could give us only tokcn nagan, Margaret Whiting, Bing 
military support at best and that Crosby and Billy Eckstine. 
we are hopelessly outnumbered In addition to this vast number 
by the combined military might of of slngles:Victor has issued an al
the Communist world. bum of ali the songs played by 

Henry C. Allan Jr. AI Goodman but the vocals leave 
,335 Finkbine park

j 
something to be desired. MGM haS 
also issued their version ot thc 

Dunnington to Speak at songs both on 45 RPM and LP. 
•• Manie Sill,. 

State Methodist Meeting Margaret Whiting sings <'ut J 

. jarring note into the Christmas 
Dr. L, ~', Dun~lngton, past.or season with her latest disc, "A

of Iowa CIty s FIrst Methodist M A' 't Nth' , B tAW If" 
church, will address a statewide an In O. In U , o. 
meeting of Methodist church However, Maggie doesn t have the 

• 

courage of her con viclions for on 
the reverse side she tells how good 
life can be "Once You Find YoUr 
Guy". She sings them nIcely, but 
unhappily neither of the scongs are 
earth-shakers. 

Speaking of the c.:lI·istmas sea
son, records are as pleasant to give 
as to receive (for yOll clln alway~ 
listen to them before Wrapping) 
and there are plenty of albums 
of popular music to suit any taste. 
However, too many people tend to 
get carried away and buy albums 
of exclusively Christmas songs tor 
gifts. They're fine on Christmas 
day but begin to pall a little 
around the middle oV January. 

A record and song good in the 
middle of January or June is Ray 
Anthony's "The Night Is Young 
and You're So Beautiful". The re
verse, "All Anthony and No Cleo
patra" (one of thrse "Clever" 
titles) features some excellent 
trumpet work by Ray. 

I Porter ~how Opens 
Cole Porter's new show, "Out of 

This World", will close the mu
sicai year by opening in Ncw York 
late this month. Columbia's Doris 
Day does a pleasant enough j r b 
on threc of the songs from the 
score: "I Am Loved" and "No
body's Chasing Me" are treated 
rhythmically while the .other is a 
ballad, "From This Moment On", 
and a\l of them have good melo
dies with typical Porter lyrics, 

Contempt Chargees 
Freed on $1,500 Bail 

WASHINGTON IIP1 - Philip J. 
Jaffe, central figurc in the contro
versial 1945 "Amerasia" stolen se. 
crets casc, and Communist organ
izcr Stcve Nelson pleaded inno
cent Friday to congressi011a1 COIl
tempt charges and were freed on 
$1,500 bail. 

They were arraigned with two 
wartime atomic scientists - Gio
vanni Lomanit, «nd David J . 
Bohm wcst coast 'union organizer 
Marcel Scherer. and William L. 
Patterson, executive secretary of 
thc civil rights congres~ . 

The defcndants are accused o[ 
refusing to answer qUCftions by 
ccngressional committees. 

MOTORIST FINED UUO 
Reno J . Droll, 121 W. Benton 

street, was fined $12.50 by Judge 
Emil G. Trott in police court Fri. 
day on a charge of fll.llure to stop 
at a stop sign. 

members at Des Moines, tonight. 
The meeting, at which 35,000 

persons are expected, will be the 
largest assemblage of Methodist 
church members in Iowa's history. 

Just What I Wanted ... 

of·t·;c; of do'; J.y 
'8 U L"L·E T I·~·N 

NEW YORK IIP1-The New York 
investment firm of Allen and com
pany has started to distribute to 
its employes a Christmas bonus 
that makes their heads swim: 

It's a full ,year's pay. 
Employes of six years or longer, 

representing more than 80 per
cent of those on the payroll, will 
receive a year's pay as a bonus, 
those with the firm one to six 
years will get an extra l\lx month's 
salary anQ all other employes wiU 
receive a threc months' salary bo-
nus. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVBRSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In lhe President's otrloe, Old Capitol 

SUnday, Deeember 10 Memorial Union. 
8:00 p.m, - Iowa ,Mountaineers, 7:00 p.m. - Triangle Club For-

"Italy," Macbride auditorium. mal Dinner Dance. Iowa Memorial 
Monday, Declember 11 Union, 

7:3Q 'p,m, - Newcomers Club, Saturday, Deee.mber 16 
Bridge, Iowa Union, 1 0 . , H I'd 

8:00 p.m, _ Meeting of AAUP. 2:2 p.m.~- Beginning 0 I ay 
Subject: Improvement of Research 'Recess. , . 
and Teaching. House Chamber, Ola Meaday, Deoember 18 
Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - Basketball : Nott"e 

Tuesday, Deeember U Dame bere. Ficldhouse. ' 
8:00 p,m. - Law School Lee- Saturday, December IS 

ture Series, Scnate Chamber, Old 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: UCLA 
WSUJ PROGRAM CALENDAR 

I'lv"d_., llece.ber II , 100ft 
•.•• ".m. Mornlnll Ch~pcl 
8:15 a.m. Newl 
" .w' .,.". surv~r of Mod'lt)l Europe 
8:20 a.m. New. 
9:30 a.m. Bake.r's Dozen 

10:00 a .m. The R""kJh~lf 
1n.1I; a .m. One Woman". Opinion 
10:30 a.m. Listen and Learn, Why I. 

America 
]0 :45 a.m . ,Vl U61C of Manhattan 
Jt ;OO a.m. The MUlic Dol< 
Jt :20 a.m. Newl 
Jt :30 a .m. Vincent Lo~. 
11 ;45 a.m. Gu~st Star 
11:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p .m. News 
12:45 1'1.,,) . IIrndlinM in Olltlnl_,.,)' 
1;00 l'I.m. IIIl1slcat Cbot" 
2;00 p.m. New • 

• 

2;1~ p.m. 
\ 

2:30 p .m . 
3:20 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
8;00 p.m . 
8:55 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. 
7:46 p.m. 

Listen and Learn, Merry 
the Maestro. 
Lat" 18th Ccntury Music 
Newl 
Coo~r Union Forum 
Te. Time Melodies 
ChUdr.n·. Hour 
New. 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Alk the ScI."U.ts 
The Now Frontier 
One NlCht SlInd (Ray 

McKInley) 
':00 p.m. MUllc You Want 
':30 p.m. Grinnell <:011"«0 HOIl1' 
.:00 Jl.m. Caml"" Sblll' 
9;nr. I'm. Sl'c>ri. ItInh14:ht. 
10;00 p.m. blewl 

& Capitol. bere. Fieldhouse. 
4:00 p.m. - Meeting, Univcr- Thursday, Deeemb~r Z8 

sity Council, house chamber, Old 7:30 p.m. - The Un[verslty club, 
Capitol. Holiday bridge with guests. Iowl! 

Wednesday, Deeember 13 Memorial Unlon. 
8:00 p.m.-Christmas Program, Sa\Urday, Deeember 10 

University Orchestra and Chorus. 8:00 pI.m. - Basketball: Pitts-
Iowa Memorial Union. burgh U. here. Fleldhbuse. 

Tbun4ay, December If Tuesday,' Januarr 2 
3:00 p.m.-The University Club, 7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

Christmas Tea and Musical. Iowa classes. 
(For Informlllioll rl'lllrdlnr dall'!! beyond Ihls Ich""ul., 

5ee rf!ler\'II'loll!i In Ule office or tbe PreAklen&, Old Capttol.) 

within themselves and yearn to found homes of their own, Wherever 
a huma'" being docs not have enough to eat he is hungry. 
Wherever he is inadequately c10tbed he is cold. Wherevet' he is in 
danger he is atraid. 

The only natura) 'enemies of man arc death and hunger, 
sickness and the ·elementa1 forces. These enemies cannot be con
quered by man's fighting man. War always means more death, 
hunger, misel'Y, pestJlence and pain . 

Let us rrant that the people of every nation will firht 
bravely alld well If theY feel It necessary, Lei us make It 
unnecessary. Let us not exploit tbe faith and courare of humble 
people. U they were less trustin, and less bra.ve. their leaders 
,,'ould be forced &0 be more reasonable Let Iheir faith aDd 
eounce inaplre us to ,rea.ter r_nableness. 

Let eacll of us grant that tbe others feel they are acting in the 
right. Let us ask whether each ot \Is may not be right only from 
his own limited point of view and wrong from a larger pOint 
of view. Let us seek that lar"el' perspective [ 0 that we may hold it 
and be right together. 

May God, whom we call by different names and who we 
worship and deny in different ways, give us humility and charity 
so that we may be equal to the greatncss of thc hour. And the 
first call shOUld bc tOI' a truce, an end to the shooting and the dying, 
a transfer of the i: sue trom the battlefield to thc council tables where 
we sit. Then let us pledge ourselves to make from that truce a peace 
with honor fot aLi the combatants, whether American or Chinese, 
Australians, British, Turkish. North Koreans and South. And from 
that peacc let us go 011 to a settlement of all the many quarrel!; that 
threaten to engulf lhe entire world and the flames that conWme 
Pyongyang. 

I~: 

Government Warns Egg Producers 
'W ASfIINGTON III'I-Department eggs for sale on an open supply-

of agriculture production and and-demand market. 
mark.eling experts said Saturday Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
that If egg Prod ucers get hurt by 
withdrawal Of government pric~ If- Brannan has abandoned the 
supports, it is their own fault. government egg price support pro. 

They said the department "used g~am, effective Jan. 1, 1951 - pc
every weapon at Its command" to Hon which is expected to cause a 
force a cut in egg production this ·tumble in egg prices when the 
year but farmers "went right peak laying season starts. 
ahead and increased their laying Price supports on chickens and 
flocks." turkeys were dropped last year. 

That is the department's answer : Faced with a multi-million dol. 
to numerOus complaints from pro- lar loss on the government's egg 
ducers tllat the;,! will be ruined purchasing program, Brannan 
if the government continues to dropped support levels on eggs 
support prices of poultry feet\ but from 47 to 37 cents a dozen this 
fails to guarantee the price of year in an effort to curb produc
eggs. tion. But it didn't work out that 

POUltry producers Say it is a way. Farmers produced more eggs 
losing game to buy teed at sup- - and sold the surplus to the 
port prices and convert it into government. I 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor ot 
The Dally 10wal1 In the newsroom in East Hall. Notjccs must !If 
submitted by 2 p.m. the da preceding first publication: they will 
NOT he accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGlBL~ 
WRITTf,:N and SIGN£D by a. responsible person. 

THETA. SIGMA PlI[ InitidLio del'S for graduation announ4. 
and pledging ceremonies will be ments are now being taken it 
held Sunday, Dec. 10, at 3:30 p.m. campus stores. No orders will 
at the home d the chapter pres- accepted after 5 p.m., Dec. 15. 
ident, 310 S. LucaS street. Only 
actives, initiates and women to 
be pledged will be present. 

THE BUSINESS AND PROFES· 
SiONAL women's club will mee 
Monday, Dec. 11 at the Iowa Mem
orial Union at 6115 p.m. The topio 
ot this Christmas meeting is call
ed "International Night" and 
eighteen loreign students will be 
guests. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
sponsor a color movie travelogue, 
"Ita.ly," presented Oy Clifford J. 
JSamcn, Dec. to at 8 p.in. In Mac'" 
bride audltoril!m. Admission by 
inembql'slliP or singic admission 
ticket purchased at vrogram door. 

FRENCH PH.D. reading exa.mi
nation will be given Saturday, Jan. 
13, 1951, !tOOl 9-11 a.m. in room 
221A Sehaeftef hall. Make appli
cation by signing the sheet post
ed outside room 307 Schaeffer 
ball. No applications acceptec\ alt
er Wednesday, Jan. 10, 195]. Nex! 
exam wiIl be at Ihc end of the 
secpnd semester. 

FRENCli DEPARTMENT will 
ha ve a Ch ristmas party in t~e 
university club rooms of the Un· 
!dn Monday, Dec. 11 at 7:30 p. 
Anyone interestcd is invitcd. 

THETA SIGMA PUI Hawkeye 
pictures w iII be taken at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dcc, 12 in thc River room 
of the Union. All actives and 
pledges are ask cd to be prcsbpt. 

THE ANNUA.L CANDLELIGHT 
SERVICE and carol sing, sponsc.r
cd by the YMCA and YWCA will 
be hcld on Thursday, Dec. 14,. at 
4:30 in the Rivcr room of tbl! 
Iowa Union. The YWCA chorus 

. will sing a t this service to which 
everyone is invited. 

COMMITTI!;E ON RACIAL 
£QUALITY of the YMCA will 
mect Sunday, Dec. 10 at 3:30 p,m. 
in the YWCA conference 1'00111 of 
~he Union, Progress reports will 
be given on film, employment, car
~:vans alld jazz club projects. ~1l 

. s\udonts are invited . 
DELTA PDf ALI'IIA will hold 

its Christmas pnl'ly SUl\day, Dec. 
lO in the River room of the Un
ion at 7:~O p.m. A German Christ
mas program has been plmtned. 
The public is invited and all at
tending lire asked to bring • 25 
cent gift for the patients at ChJI
cren's , hospital. 

, LiBRARY nOOKS chul'ged trom 
Ma~bride hall readin~ room from 
Sunday, Dec. 3 throl.lgh ~Wednes-

NOYES SCHO~AR mp n~p1i. 
c tions may be picked up in the 
Mfiee of studen t affairs and are 
~ be filled ou t and returned by 
.fan. 10. RequirelT\cnts for the 
/lcholarship arc n 2.5 grade aver- I 

age for cOllege work and the ~p
pHcant's father must be a World 
Wm' I veteran. His service rCC· 
Ol'd should be presented wit~ the 
application. ' 

day, Dec. 13, will be <;\ue dW'ing , , 
the .holiday period Oil the date MARKETING CLUB wil~ 'ineet 
stamped unless renewed. Books :Wednesday, Dec. 13 at 8:30 'p.m. 
chllrged I'ut 011 Dec. H will be due lh confe~.ence room 2 of the 11~
on 'Jan, 2; on Dec. 15 and 16, due ion. An ll1!crmal coffee hour \\'111 
Jan . . 3. JaIlow the meeting. Ali marketM)g 

RESERVE BOOKS may be 
charGed from Serials , - Reserve 
reading room for the holiday per
iOd beginning Friday. Dec. 15 at 
lQ:30 a.m. l'h£!se bOoks will be 
duc by ) 1 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 2. 
One copy of each reserve book 
wJll be held for use in thc read
ing reom during vacation. 

. DEPARTMENTAL LIBRARY 
loan privileges wl1l be ~sted 01'\ 
the door of each unit. 

majors are urged to attend. 

MEN AND WOMEN IN EDlT· 
CATION are invited to the Phi 
Delta Kappa discussion hour a~ 4 
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 12 in the PqK 
lounge, W412. East hall. Prof. H!w 
Roberts will speak on "The E~' 
cator and Civili'nn Defense." Cof
fee will be available. ~' 

,i MOST ELIGIBLE BACHE R 
andidales may pick up their p . 

tures at the reception desk of e 
otfice ot student affairs. 

HICK HAWKS wilI have thcir -- ~ 
Christmas party Monday, Dec. 11 , FIRESIDE CLUB will meet S -
at 7:30 p.m. Two hours of hoe- day at 7 p.m. Prof. Alox~n r 
dbwn, games, songs, refreshments. Aspel wiil speak en "[ntellect I 
Members and their friends arc In- Trends in France." Supper at · 6 
vlted. p.m. 

I 
CATHOLIC STUDENT WIVES 

are Invited to attend the Decem
ber m$etlng ot St. Ann's guild 
Monday, Dec, 11. Tne meeting wi11 
be at 8 p.m. In the Cathollc Stu
dent center. 

FIJEE MOVIE. "A Chrlstmaa 
Carol," by CharlJ Dickens, 'will 
be sl\own In the main lounge 01 
the Union Sunday, Dec. 10 at 7:30 
p,m. The movie 11 free to the pub
lic, 

ORI\DVATINO SENIORS: 01" 

ORDER OF ARTUS inlUa 
ahd banquet will bo held at 
Union at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 
James N. MOl'gan, University 
Michigan survey reSearch con 
will speak on "Somt:! FaetQrs 
!fcting Consumer savings." : 

,I 

UWA applications for 1981 01-
IlI\tatlon, "Code to I' OOBdI,l' ald 
the Spinsters' Sproe arc now avatl
able at thc oUioe of student G· 
fairs. Orientation council appU • 
lions Ar!' duo Dec. 8. Thl' oth 
are due Jan. 5. 

• 

c< 

PINNED 
ca, Eldora, 
Smith, A2, 

Coffee 



. Wherever 
is hungry. 

he is in 

con!.ume 

" 

wH~ meet 
8:30,·,Jl.11l. 

the Un
hour will 

I marketMIg 
attend. ' 
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Carol Jar Engaged .. Illinois Man toJalk B rid a I Work shop to See Decorations 

-:;~. 

FORREST JORDAN, WINTEItSET, has announced the engagemellt 
and approaching marrial'e of ~ daughter, Carol, Pol, to J . Edward 
Altenbern, P4, La Crosse, Wi Edward is the 80n of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E Altenbern, La Crosse. 'fhe wedding will be Dec. 20 in 
Wintcrset. ' 

, ; 

Pinned and Engaged 
F-- E p !::i:E&<----_ 

CHAINED - Marjorie Kurtz, 
A2, Iowa City, Delta Delta Delta, 
to David Carson, E2, Iowa Oity, 
Alpha Tau Omega. 

PINNED-Kathryn Freyder, A2. 
Iowa City, Delta Delta Delta, to 
James Doomink, A2, Orange City, 

PINNED - Margaret Schlampp, 
C3, Eldora, Pi Beta Phi, to Loy 
Smith, A2, Eldora, Sigma Chi. 

Special 
Sunday Dinner 

11 a.m. - 2 p.m. I." 

FRIED CHICKEN 

CHAINED - Margaret Foster, 
A4, Cedar Rapids, Pi Beta_ Phi, 
to Robert Hoff, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

PINNED - Joan Wengert, A3, 
Clayton, Mo., Pi Beta Phi, to Da
vid Clark, C3, Cedar Rapids, Al
pha Tau Omega. 

ENGAGED - Carol Boudreaux, 
A4 , Cedar Rapids, PI Beta Phi, to 
Herbert Williams, SUI alumnus, 
Cedar Rapids, Phi Gamma Delta. 

ENGAGED - Joan Thompson, 
A2, navenport, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, to Charles Peart, L4, Da
venport, Sigma Chi. 

PlNNED - Linda Laird, Aol, 
Des MOines, Gamma Phi Beta, to 
Biu Garten, LS, Des Moines. 

CHAINED - Corkey Major, G, 
Ottumwa, Gamma Phi Beta, to 
Fred Nydle, Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
Iowa Wesleyan college. 

Customs of celebrating Christmas in differen t countries are 
vllried and interesting. America has some too, such as the stockings 
Santa fills and decorations Oll the exteriors of homes. Here ' a re 
some foreign customs: 

• • • 
It is cus~mary In some French 

provinces for the father to march 
around the house, hitting it with 
a stick on Christmas to frighten 
'a way tpooks. 

e • • 
1i.allan shepheru ro from house 

to house, leaving a wooden spoon 
wherever a family is celebrating 
Christmas. 

• • 
Danish children brinr a bOwl of 

rice and milk to the Christmas el! 
who lives in the attic. In the morn
ing the rice is gone and the gifts 
arc there. .. • .. 

In Sweden everyone cleans and 
polishes his possessions, beeau~e 
sinful thought!! and dirt are In
tolerable on Christmas. 

• • 
A IIJ'hted candle used ~ be 

Ijllaced in English windows to tell 
carolers whE!re to sing. Anyone 
who sought sMlter where a candle 
w.as burning was always admitted 
in the name at the Chrht Child . 

• .. • 
In Brazil, as In many other 

lands, the people beHcve that 
animals are endowed with speech 
on Christmas Eve. .. • 

Each Spaniard tries ~ do a 
g-ooo.. deed before attending "cock 
crow" mass at midnight on Christ
mas Eve. 

• o 

The PenUlYlvania. Dut.oh converi 
their living rooms into elaborate 
Nativity scenes during the Christ-
mas sea!on. 

q • • 
Norwerlans have a myth thai 

the spruce tree grew from blood
soaked ground where lwo lovers 
died. Lights on the tree symbolize 
their love, faith and hopc. 

.. 0 • 

Calabrian shepherds in Italy 

Local Delta Gammas 
To Hold Dinner-Party 

Delta Gamma Alumnae chapter 
will meet as part of a scholarship 
dinner Christmas party, to be 
given by the active chapter at the 
sorority at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
the chapter house, 932 E. Col
lege. 

Scholarship awards w.ill be giv
en at the dinner. An alumnae 
meeting will follow the dinner 
with a 50c gift exchange. 

Members ol the dessert com
mittee are Mrs. John Hirko and 
1\1rs. Richard Ilgen Fritz. 

u.s. Lacks Wool 
For War Demands 

WASHINGTON (U'I - Senate 
preparedness investigators re
ported Saturday the coun try lacks 
the wool to put warm uniforms on 
the backs of its fighting men and 
has none in a stockpile to meet 
the demands or war. 

They put the blame for the 
shortage in wool and a list of 
other defense-essential agricultur
al products on the munitions 
board which, they said, "Clcarly 
and misera bly tailed its respon
sibili ty." 

The report was the third by .. n 
armed services preparedness sub
committee headed by Sen. Lyn
don B. Johnson (D-Texas). Prev
ius reports lambasted the muni
tions board lor lagging in the 
$4-billion prog"am of stockpiling 
strategic mate:ials to meet an 
emergency. 

Sharply, Johnson said "There is 
no real excuse" for the wool 
shortage, which the subcommit
tee cla:>sed as far worse than 
shortages of othcr vital commod
ities such as cotton, turpentine and 
othel' naval stores and alcohol. 

To Marketing Club 
The University of Illinois' "Fly

ing Professor," Hugh Wales, will 
speak Wednesday at a meeting of 
the newly-formed SUI Marketing 
club at 8:30 p.m. in conterence 
room 2 of the Iowa Union. 

Wales will speak on the cur
rent work of other student mark
eting clubs. He is chairman nf Inf' 

American Marketing _ association 
committee on club activities. 'fhe 
SUI club is alCiliated with the 
association. 

The University of Illinois' 
Marketing club has grown to be 
the largest of the 52 stUden t 
marketing clubs in the nation. 
Wales is director of the Illinois 
group. 

In .. ddition to teaching market
ing, Wales is his own travel bur
eau. He pilots one of the univer
sity-owned airplanes when he 
goes on speaking tours. He will 
fly to Wednesday's meeting here. 

An informal coffee hour and 
student-facuHy mixer will follow 
the meeting. All marketing majors 
may attend the meeting. 

Prof. W. R. Smith, head of the 
sur marketing department, is 
faculty advisor of the SUI Mark
eting club. 

Junior Pan hellenic Group 
Plans Tuesday Meeting 

Members of Sigma Delta Tau , 
Chi Omega and Kapp,a Kappa 
Gamma will be in charge of the 
Junior Panhellenic meeting at 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday in 221 Schaeffer hall. 

Program of the meeting will bc 
"Campus Etiquette." Members of 
the panel discussion group arc Joa 
Bordewick, A3, Vintcn, campus 
etiquette; Jack Whitesell, L3, Da
venport, date etiquette, and Sam 
PriChard, SUI communication 
skills instructor, class etiquette. 

A question - discussion period 
will follow the panel discussion. 

Catholic Daughters 
To Give Christmas Party 

Catholic Daughters of America 
will give theil' annual Christmas 
party at 8 p.m. Tuesday In the 
Knights of Columbus clubrooms. 

Membel's arc each asked to 
bring a small gift to be distributed 
by the Rev. J . W. McElheney at 
Oakdale sanatorium. They are 
also reminded to bring coffee can 
key strips to be turned in lor 
gilts for children at SI. Vincent's 

CDaU, I ..... r •• I. II, lIal Harl) 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS FOR A PARTY, luch u thOle whleb .... ~ el!0WI! Tuesdu at Bridal 
Worluhop, were belnr examined receJJtly by Nanc,. Hant, AZ. TliMe.. ...... ~t&ee member. 
At left Is Harold IlIlP)Jeri and at ript I. Frank Eicher. who wtU .CIDlDIII!&n&e deeoraUou for tablel. 
mantles and doorwaYI. Those wflblnr ~ attend Tuelday'. mediD, are ulled to sip liP " Ule YWCA 
Offices in the Iow& Union b,. Monday. The rroup .. til meet altere at T:Jt ,,111. belere ,otac ~ Eicher'. 
fioral shop for Ule prorram. 

U-Hospita/s Plan Festive Christmas. 
A merry Christmas is virtually 

assured the patients at Universi ty 
hospita ls this year. 

Even though the thrill ol Christ
mas shopping common to most 
townsfolk cannot be brought to 
the wards, the peaceful Yule at
mosphere that only C-hristmas ca
rols, trees and decorations can 
bring will begin to settle through 
the corridors on Monday. 

A special Christmas program by 
the 75-member Westlawn chorus 
will open the Christmas season at 
the hospitals at 6:30 p.m. Morf
day. 

Vesper ervlce 
In a vesper service ror patients 

and staft members, the chorus will 
present a selection ot Christmas 
songs and carols in the medical 
amphitheatre. Marlada Muilen-

burg, G, Alton, will give several 
Christmas readings. 

The chorus, directed by Marilyn 
Patterson, N3, Des Moines, will 
carol through the wards and en 
the west side of the river Wed
nesday (rom 7 to 10:30 p.m. 

Trees wJll be decorated in all 
wards and recorded music 'will be 
played every day during Christ
mas week. 

There'll be special parties at 
Children's and Ps)/chopathic llos
pitols. 

Religious services for tho e who 
wish to attend wlU be conducted 

Harris Anderson 
To Give Piano R,ecital 

on Friday evening before Christ
mas by Protestant and Catholic 
eIerl)'men. 

8aata to VIsI& 
Christmas Eve will be highUaht

ed with a candle-light service by 
all hoipltal per,onnel. Santa Clau 
will makc a special .top to dis· 
tribute ,Uta donated by IowllllS. 

A traditional Christmas dinner 
complete with holiday lavors will 
be served Christmas day. 

Town In' Campus 

Cranberry Sauce 
Crecnn Gravy 

Whipped Potatoes 

Combination Salad 

PINNED - Diane Hawes, A2, 
Moline, Ill., Gamma Phi Beta, to 
Dick Secor, A3, Ottumwa, Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

come down from the mountains 
and play before ' carpenter shops 
in special defcrence to Joseph at 
Christmas time. 

Catholic Group to Hold 
Reunion Here ,Today 

home, Davenport. 
Ella Kelly will be in 

thc entertainment. 
charge of 4 Committee Chairmen Harris Leonard Anderson , G, 

Cedar Palls, will prescnt a rllcital 
of piano numebrs at 7:30 p.m. to
day in North Music hall. 

KAPPA KAPPA GA~ 
ALUMNAE A SOCIATION 
Kappa Kllppa Gamma Alumnae 
association will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Wil
lis Mercer, 621 S. Summit s treet. 

Coffee Rolls Milk 

$1.00 

w~ 
On the c.rner Acrpss from CJU1\PU I 

22 S. Clinton Dial 6622 
r' 

CHAINE:D - Sue Susman, A2, 
Fairfield, Gamma Phi Bela, . ' J ac 
Marrs, Ml, Ames, Delta Upsilon. 

PLEDGES ENTERTAIN 
The plcd~e class of Gamma Phi 

Beta, s~ial sorority, entertained 
pledges and housemothers from 
other sceia1 sororities at an in
formal , Christmas tea from 3 to 5 
p.m. Saturday at the chapter 
house, 328 N. Clinton street. 

o 0 .. 

The SwIss a.re extremely care
ful not to heal' cattle "speak" dur
ing the Christmas season. 

:;1 ~ 

Dogs arc i.akCII 10 IlhUfch 011 
Cbrii:;lmas morning in Naples. 

In Larland the Christmas sea
son is the time for buriais, chrl~ t
enings and marriages. 

Christmas Concert 
Tickets Available 

Tickets lor the annual Christ
mas concert by the UniVersity 
orchestra and chorus arc now 
available at the desk in the lobby 
of the Iowa Union. 

The concert is sched uled for 8 
p.m. Wednesday in tbe Main 
lounge of the Union. 

The combined orchestra and 
cliorus undcr the direction of Prof. 
Herald Stark, SUI music depart
m nt, will present Jobann Sebas
tian Bach's "Christmas Oratorio." 

The concert will be bl'oadcast 
over WSUI. 

The annual reunion at all mcm- C b G' L 
bel'S of the Legion 01 Mary will 0 urn to Ive ast 
be held at SI. Wonceslaus church Major in Marriage Talk 
today. I\. church service by Pather! 
It J . Welch, will be followed by The la~t lecturc (or the semes
Cl social hour ill the church Pi.I/,- tOl' III the Major in Marriage 
lors. All active and auxiliary mcm- series will bo pl'esented at 4:3() 
bers of the Legicn of Mm'y arc p.m. TuesdllY in the chemistry 
invited to attend. audItorium. 

______ 01'. Frunk E. Coburn, SU[ as-
EARTH SIIOCKS RECOItDEU sociate professor of psychiatry, 

will" speak all "Parenthood." He 
REGGIO CALABRIA, ITALY (~ ' will be introduced by Chairman 

Foul' strong eal'th shocks werc Arlyn Moeller, A2, Belle Plainc. 
recorded herc Saturday. The 
shocks wcre preceded by a sea 
starin of e)Ceep\ional violence, 
followed by a hail storm which 
caused sevcre damage to orange 
groves. 

KILLEDBl' TRAIN 

MOORHEAD, MINN. aM -
Speeding Northern Pacific passen
gel' train st;'uck the auto of EI
mer Gunderson, 57, Flyndon, 
Minn., farmer, a.t a downtown 
crossing Saturday, killing him and 
injuring another man. 

Canterbury Singers to Give Holiday Program 
A program of Christmas songs Alter the program the Rev . H. 

wUi be presented by the Canter- F. McGee will preach at the re
bury choir and the Canterbury gular evening prayer service. Carl 
quar tet at ' Trinity Episcopal Wickes will be the crucifer and 
cburch at 4:30 p.m. today. Clyde GrUHn will read the serv

Included. in' the program will be ice. 

• ,. ' ,t· 

"AngelJ From· the Realms 01 Glo~ Following the usual Cant~rbury 
ry," Smart; "Rosa Mystica," Prae- supper in the parish house, the 
torius; "In the Bleak MidwintJ!r," choir, under the -direction of John 
Holst, and "Nunc Dimittis," Gret- Craven, G, New York, will Sing 
chanll'K)ff. '. carols at the ~owa hospital school 

_~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;. for severely handicapped children. 
The carolers will be entertained 

at the home' of Prof. and Mrs. 
C.B. Righter, 419 Ferson avenue. 
Mrs. Righter is organist-director 
at the choir. 

• for a portable 'lbat 's realti ' 
porta ble -as smart a. 'a'beaa>' 
tiful cosmetic cise"'-chooH" 
from rbe5~ cwo ouist.odin. 
Webster-Cbica,o Poct~"le .. ' 
autprnatic phonograpb,. I : _. I Cuf...l'oui ExpenseS 

• I. • 

Ri.ding ~ilnd; Driving Harne 
DRIVERS: ct couple of riders to help drive and share 

r drlvinq expens •• would be ' a great help to you on 
the way home Chtisbna. ' vacation. 

RlDERSI the be.t way to qet that importanl ride home is 

by acbertt.inq YQu will Jlpd that you can be home 
J 

IOOner at 1 ... expenae. " • 

Try a Wanl Ad today. COlts are low, results are 900d. 
Call 4191 CUld l.t a friendly: ad-taker help you write your 

" I ad today_ , 
:: 

' .. DailyJ.wan Wa.nt Ads 
- h; ~ .. 

Marketplace 

Members of the Canterbury 
quartet are John Heineman, A4, 
Dubuque ; John Miller, A3, New
bllrgh, N.Y.; Harry Morrison, A4 , 
Douds, and John Craven. 

JACKSON'S 
.uqlllesia a 

PHILCO RADIO 

only $1895 

Jactdon~ 
Electric & Gift Store 

• Here's Ibe wocld-famoll' 
Webster-Chicago, record_ 
cbanller in a .mard, .trled, 
durable bur,undy case. 

For fool.proof (ecord cblll,
ins this versadle We!!"er
Chica,o pia,s 7-. to· 'lid 
12-inch record. at ~31~. 
(lons-pl.yin,) 45 or (coa
wentional) 7. rpm. A OIMII
bination of nne tone and 
perfeC!record, $8325 cbanglng. 

Other Models $49.00 

SPEN~ER'S 

HARMONY HALL 
J r. s. ~\lbuqlMl 

Appointee! by UWA 

I Mary Louise AnneberJ(, A4, 
Carroll, president of the Univer

) sity Women's Bssol'iaticn, an
lloun e<l Saturday the IIp[)olnt
ment of fout' committe chairman
ships. 

New chairmen are Sally lri. h, 
A2, Forest City, chairman oC 1051 
Prolile Previews; Donna Gow, A4, 
Fairfield, historian; Joan Fuller, 
A2, Centerville, leadership pam
phlet, and Gay Neison, A3, Mo
line, III., 1051 UWA calendar. 

All foUl' women arc now mem
bers of the UW A general council. 

YMCA-YWCA CAROL ING 
The annual Coandlelight Sel"Vice 

and Carol sing, sponsored by thc 
YWCA and YMCA, will be held 
at 4:30 p.m. Thursday In the Rivct' 
room of the Iowa Union. The 
YWCA chorus will sing. Everyone 
is invited to the servlcc. 

Anderson's program will con~ 
si t of "Sonato, Opus 110," by 
Beethoven ; "Capriccio In F sharp 
minor" and "Intermezzo in E tlat 
major" by BI'ahms; "Prelude lind 
fugue ir, B nat minor," hy Bach. 
nnd "Concel'to No. 2 In A major" 
by Liszt. 

The recital is one of a serie or 
sludent progt'8m ponsored by 
the SUI music department. 

Take a Refresher Course 
- Jearn omethlnl new. 

DANCING IS FUN 
In my new studIo 

BAllROOM DANCING 
Be,lnllers and Advanced LelllOna 

MIMI YOUDE WURnt 

Dial 9485 

UNIVBa ITl' NEWCO IUS 
OLUB - Universlty Newcomers 
club will hold a bl'idge party at 
7:30 p.m. Monday In the Iowa 
Union, Committee members for th 
meeting arc Mrs. Elmer Latshaw, 
chairman; Mrll. Bernard l..cwls, 
'Mrs. Wil liam McBrld and Mu. 
Chari Tanford. 

E~ward S. Rose .,1-
u~r,.1 GUll are alwa)' ap
preelaled - 50 why no' &hI. 
'1 ar live Vseha! Ch1'lai.mu 
Presents - Ule Ilfll will be 
•• redaleA and 0 will YOll 

• LET'S TALK IT OVER -

DRUG SHOP 
I .. , IOIIth or JlotCll Jeffenoa 

, 
I------~Excl'usive at DU N NtS -.-------;.......:...---,~--,-, 

..~ 

.' . 
\ 

.."-- ~ SaY"Kf,,,, Christmil" with 
those heavenly ' slips by Luxite! 

Fashioned in beautiful, 
easy-co-care-for nylon triCOt in 
frothy or carefully tailored styles. 
Sure to please in sOh celestial shades 

. - • complete size range. 

,, ' 

I The Un,ent diu . 
bolds d~ Pash.ion Academy , 
Award (or IDlltutylin, ' --

" 

5.95 'to 14.95 

, .. DU N N~S .. . , 

116 E. WaahingJon 

J 

, . 



.F. FOr R-TIlE D,\l[. 

. Stainless Sleel .and Whirring Blades -

SUI tu ent's 
B) CH1JCK LEEDH,':\( 

n innocuou' looking cylinder 
oC stainless steel, the bramchild 
or an SUI graduate stud nt] pr:>m
j'es to peed and Simplify the pro
duction of the "wonder drugs." 

Conceived and developed by 

r inchil 

Ph.D. candidate Geor,lfe Madany, 
he "ct'ntrifugal liquid-liquid E'X- I 

tractol'" i~ a re\'olutkmary de- , 
nlc.prnl'nt ill ('parulln lind \Jud
lying lIquids. 

"Onle It's I1cn~," .1.Hlany 
Ea}·', "it Iou's 50 eas)' thal you 
wonder - wby • H wasn't done 
earlier, since th~re Is a need 
Cor It:' 

Measuring 3 ~ fe<'t by 8 inches, 
thl' Madany extr~ctor looks ratht'l' 
like a small. shiny boiler, COl11-
plete ,ilh fitted pipes running 
(llong'the sldE' . and la~king only a 
pressure gauge. 

Inside Complieations 
Inside, however.' the compli

cation s l in. Four connel'tcd 
tllombpl 1J3t'k<'d with' rapIdly 
\\. irling VUflt'S simultnneuu ' ly 
mix, . elJl!rate. )JuI,fy and extract ~ 
sol ut OilS ~wi rling" (hl'ough 1lI CJjJ
po~i tc cHrectlOllS. 

Madany. son of fcbncco ex-

. , 

ond rD g' 
'Fisz' to Effervesce 
On SUI Campus 
Beginning Monday 

Fisz. a humor magazine, is sche
duled to make its first public ap
pearance Monday when 3,000 
t'opies go on sale in Iowa City. 

The 28-page mngazine costing 20 
cents will be sold by staff mem
bers on campus but outside of 
SUI buildings as required by uni
versity regulations, its edilor said. 

Fisz was printed by the offset 
I method from typewritten material. 

It is independently published by 
the starr and is dependent on con
tributions from SUI students, 
alumni and friends, according 10 
Editor Fred Elliot, A3 , Iowa Falls. 

The December issue was writ
ten entirely by the staff, Ibut El
liot said he hopes to have other 
contributors lor the ncxt bliue. 

Fisz has offered prizes of $5 , $3 
and $2 for the best articles, s~ories, 
cartoons or jokes sent in, Elliot 
aid, 

B side3 Elliot, the staff includes 
Dean Villtor, A2, Ackley, art edit
or; Russell Miller, C3, Iowa Falls, 
adverti sing manager; Bryant Jen
.en, G, Iowa Falls, busine"s man
ager. 

Cutt Johnson, A4, Iown Falls 
and Jo Ann Johnson, A3, Ack-

portel' in L:)tallill. Syria, began 
work nn thl' cxtl'tlc or in NOvelll
bel' i941l whell .he W li given ,.1'

' pal' Hon of soybc,\n oils s a re- Wally IOWln Ph ,t.) 
scnrch problem in chemical en~ l'OINTP.'.G OUT TilE l~F.ATUREo OF hig c. tractor. Georfte Iadlny. G. Labkla, S)'r{a, explained its 
gi IH:ll ring. operation to Plui. I arl KammermC 'cr (left). he;td Qf lhe ~h,emit'a l en:ineerlnc clivi Ion and Prnf. James I 

ley, content editors; HaTold Vietor, 
A2, Ackley, layout manager and 
Dick Hurley, C3, Des Moines, cir
culation manager. I 

With a B.A. in ehemical 1'11- 0 burn (rig!.t), I\ladany's advise l ' in the chemi.~try department. Imtalll-d in th~ h;\senl'nt of the 
~lIeerlnJ:' from tht; Amerit'an chemistry bulldin for extensive testinG", the Madany e 'hartoT promises to peed and ~lml'lIfy the purif- WSU I Staffers 
Unlvcr Ity' of Beirut. l.ebanoll, iration of anti-biotlcs. This pilol model was put Ihrough the lat tl'st rulls last \uek and worked 
:\J~dan)' tamt to SUI In 1916 to sroootUy after thrl'e months of work and rl'\'ision. I S. 
start work toward~ hi dodor- Get ervlce Pins 
• te. Takinlr his :\l.A. III 1947, ht' cpss wus needed, p;JTlicularly in I adviser, and Prof. GeorG"e I funation'ing when the "bUgS"1 
began work 11 yt ar later 011 II l' 1 C (I h t _~ k d t Gold WSUI lapel pins for out-
proJ('d. IiiI' case or unti-biotil's such as Glockler. heal 0 le c enlis ry w •• e wor e ou. ., standing service were presented 
"Tl:cre were 0 many difficul- peflic·illin. stl'eptumycin unci au- d llartment, Il':we hilll the green In a PI'OC(>ss such us the pun!l- ' to ten WSUI-KSUI ~taff members 

(,C ," he said, '·that often I rr.rmlycin. Unless thcse liqllid~ arc lI~ht and he started tbe final '('ntion of peniCillin, the raw pp.n i-j at the radio station's annual 
thought il wa n't wulth :-vIti Ie. proce sed quiddy, Iht'y b in to I dra'wln:s and plans lor 1'00- I cillin broth is piped into thc No. 1 Christ~a.s party S.aturday. . I. 
Very f'v.: jJc?ple thought I should \dtCOmpose and nrc u$t'less for I struction of thl' pilot model. I chamber o! th. e extrartnr and a ReceiVing the PinS of recogm-
;:0 on WIth It." j tion for their work were Carolyn 

Prl'viouly, uxtn.ction and J)uri- medicine. Financing of he, model w~s \ solve,nt I?to the other. Covert, A4, Cedar Falls; Marilyn 
(i('utinn had Leell done in .",parute Hilmi! .ds or man-hour~ Imd an handied through \ ~rt1on .Jarvls, Working .omewhat 011 the Johnson, A4, Gal~burg, Ill.; Mar
prQt'e . es. with !'{'p rl!tion ('art'ied acre ot blueprints after sturting I SUI, graduate :I.ml rrlen.d of .:'I.ad- prlnch~le (If a ('re:lm. separ:lto~, i1yn O'Brian , A2, Logansport, Ind .; 
out s lowly in a ~tandi!1g 10f'I' on U1e IJro.Jiem, ,radany came up MY· E~cause II wJs (on buded l IIIl' ext,rador ml. es the t\\O Ann Thornberry, A4, Kansas City, 
wh re grllvity did the .... o'·k with 11 rough drawtng of his cx- of spcewl.ly ll1&1nufuctured parts, fl~ld~ 111 thc !ou~ chambers. Mo.; Winifred Wakefield, A2, 

Xl'\\' Pro Needed I tl'::ctOI". ,the cost 01 tlie m~dcl had mounted with .. thl' pPnJellhn meeting' 
A much fa In and .lIllplur pro- Frof. J ame!. OsburJl, ;\L1dany's I to over $4,500. s troll er and '\tr/}l1g~r solvent I Ames. 

_ ____ _ _ ___ __ _ Last Seplember, il was put 10- as it pa Sf' from one chamber I David Carson, E2, Iowa City; R,i-
;;";'~~~-~:;;;S~~;:;;~=::~~~::~----:-~-: ~ether in the hasem~nt of the. to the other. . ' . chard Finn, G, Pitotsburgh; Don 

"Doors JI d _ cheml try. building and exhaustIVe . T he e~d p:oducl 111 thlS p~o?e~s Guthrie, A4, Jo·wa City ; Boyd 

O En s ('sling beaan. IS R liqUId With thc pure pel1lcllhn WOl'khoven, A3, Iowa City, and 

M d II Trouble at First ' in solution. wh ch is then c\'ap- Woody Walters. A4, Whittemore. 
on ay "On the first 1"UIl. the 1'1'- crate -I lllld refinc0 fur\l\('l'. The pins were presented by Ri-

I ~ults were bad," :-'fadany sa let, Iutcrc,t hown . chard Set\.erberg, WSUI program 
To THe SCRfflfS "and 1 gJt £0 disc'mnlged that I I Already. se\er;~1 cOJn!JRmCS director. Nearly 100 WSUI-KSUI 

BlG6esr I didn't loo:t at it fol' a week." have expressed all lI1terest lJ1 the staff members, guests, and fac-
flITf~~Ai~MEHr \ I Testing continucd, howe','er, un- extractor, and Mad?ny looks ulty members attended the Christ
OF TIle", ALL !~/\ til e.irly l'a t weC'k. and [he ex- !Qrward to It· e, 'ten.I\·C use In mas party held in studio E, radio 

1=~~~~~ ;p, tr<lc\or proved itcH by smooth mdustry., building. 
~ ~' • • With a maxImum speed of ---------f::==::;:::;;;:P:;;;:1 7,liOO revolution per minute, the gallons of liquid per hour, a ca-

-. l>l.t·S -
(;OI.OR l" It'lOO • 

"uook. Lion and Slnku'· 
- Late Nt"'_ -

Ends 
Monday 

JACK LARSEN •. , Daily Iowan Critic ... 

"Walls of Malapege impressive! 
from Mediterranean so far this 
marl(able performances. 

Best irr'port 
season. Re-

- PLUS

FOOTBAll: HEADLINERS 
-. Thrlllill~ ~~tlOI1 Shots -

2 BIG 

HIT 

1N ONE 

-- q- -

'Modany extrnctor can handle 800 11 '1 t pacity, even in the sma PI 0 

TODAY 
Thru 

model, far nfJove previous pro
cesses. 

When a large, commp.rcial
scale model is put into opera: 
lion, the capacity will be highly 
useful in tbe production of the 
anti-blotlcs as well as in such 
processes as the purification of 
lubricating oils. 
Madany and his brothers, Ram

sey and Bahij, have been familiar 
figures on the SUI campus for 
several years. 

Ramsey, the tallest of the three, 
is working now on a Ph.D. in 
economics, and Bahij, the young
est, is working toward admission 
to medical school. 

Talking to the three of them, 
who occasionally break into 
crackling Arabic among them
selves, is an education in itself, 
with economic theory, chemical 
background and pre-medical ad
vice all in the same family. , 

George, the eldest, talks vol
ubly and rapidly, and still grins 
proudly when he looks at his 
shiny steel cylinder. 

"Ther~ are two years of hard 
work in lhat;' he says, "and it 
feels good just to see it Sitting 
there." 

'Santa's Helpers' Need 
Your broken lays are needed to 

fill Santa's pack when he visits 
University hospitals Dec. 22, 

Santa's helpers have been busy I 
for nearly ·two weeks repairi ng 
dolls and other toys but their sup
ply is running low and 
tOYs of all sizes and descriptions 
are needed, if Santa's pack is to 
be filled. 

Mrs. Ray Culp, Mrs. Christine 
Ulibarri and Mrs. Robert Garuvtto, 
all employes at Rongner's clean
ers, have repaired over 25 dells 
so tar. In fact, the cleaners looks 
like a doll hospital or doll apparel 
shop. 

The three women have dressed 
the dolls in gay plaid dresses, suilll 
or flannel nightgowns of various 
hues. Coats, hats, and underwear 
have been made for nearly all 
the dolls. 

The project Is part cf Ihe Ki
wanis club's second annual 
sponsorsh ip of Santa's visit to 
University hospitals. 
To date shopworn and broken 

dolls have been donated to the 
Kiwanis club by Woolworth's, Fire
stone, Ford Hopkins drug store, 
Sears Roebuck and company, and 
Aldens. 

Rongner's ciel1ners has been 
supplying the materials for dress
ing the dolls in bright new outfits. 

~ .. 

Co-chairmen of the project arc 
Ray Culp, proprietnr of Rong
ner's cleaners, and Prof. John 
Briggs of the SUI political sci
ence department. 
They said Iowa City cub scouts 

will aid in the repairing ot other 
toys as soon as they are collected . 

Donations can be made by call
ing Ray Culp at 2717 cr Prof. 
Briggs at 5515. 

In addition to toyS for child pa
tients, Santa Olau~ will distribute 
roses to nurses and teenagers and 
cigarettes to men patients. 

Wolly Iowan PhI •• ) 
DOLL HOSPITAL, IOWA CITY, IOWA, seems to have been est· 
ablished at Rongl1er's cleaners. Mrs. Ray Culp, (right) wife or 
tbe proprietor. and Mrs. Clfristine Uliban-i, (left) an employe, are 
shown' with some of the 25 dolTs they have repaired and made 
clothes (01' in the rast two weeks. The doll will be distributed to 
child patients at the University hospital by the Ki\\.anJs club 
Dec. 22. The Kiwanis elub nee!W -.11 types of toys for their Christ, 
mas project. Those having to . leeding repairs and who wish to 
contribute them to the cam}laign shOuld contact co-chairman Ray 
Culp or Prof. John Briggs of the SUI political science department. 

Tourney Winners in 
Women's Volleyball 
Named by Chairman 

WSUI to Present 
Special Broadcasts 

Wapello Man to Speak 
.To SUI Law Students 

1 ••• 
A gradua Ie of the SUI college 

of law, W. O. WeavE\r, will speak 
Two special programs featm"': at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the senate 

ing Jessica Dragonette and Lee chamber oC Old Capitol on "The 
Tracy will be aired by radio sta- Lawyer and His Public Relations" 
lion WSUI during the Chri$tmas as a guest of the Law Students' 

Winners of the women's intra- vacation., . <)ssocjation. 

I Tracy, star of stage, screen !tnd Weaver , who graduated in 1932, 
murals volleyball tournament were televition, will narrale "The 
announced Saturday by Edith Sla- Other Wise Man." This Chl'istrna is a practicin'l attorney in Wapel

)0. The le<'lu re is the third in a 
vata, A4, Iowa Oily, chairmaq of program, a part of the U.S. arm. edes of five to be presented by 
the tournament. and airforce "Proudly We Hajl 

Winners in the Wednesday night sel'ies, will be broadcast at 10:30 e association. 

tournament were Chi Omega I, a.m. Dec. 18. 
first place, and Gamma Phi Beta MLs Dragonette stars as guest AP MAN TO SPEAK 

and Chi Omega H, tied for second soloist and narrator with the alr-;- . Marlon Sheen, a general execu. 
place. force symphony orchestra in the, :tive of The Associated Press, NeVI 

Winners in the Thursday night transcribed Christmas show, "Cel-' 
tournament are Delta Zeta II, ebration." York, will speak at the weekly 
first place ; Alpha Delta Pi II, sec- Miss Dragonette, concert .and , meeting of the Kiwanis club at 
ond place, !lnd Currier I-C, Delta radio song.tress, will sing "Ave 12:15 p.m. Tuesday at Hotel Jef· 
Delta Delta I, Kappa Alpha ,Theta Maria," "White Christmas" and .ferson, He will speak on "Wcrld 
and Westlawn II, all tied for third "Silent Night" during WSUI's pre~ .Wide News Coverage." 

place. scntation Dec. 19, at 9:15 4m. Ii""-.-------.;;---~ Pat Waller, A4, Ohio, III., intra- Both programs will be 30 min-
murals chairman, also announced utes in length. 
Saturday that the basketball in- I 
tramurals have been postponed to Sentenced to Five Days . 
the week of Jan. 2. 

Miss Waller asked any housing On Intoxication Charge 
unit whose leam could play on 
Tuesday ni ghts rather than Wed- Frank P. Burnett, Cedar Rap}d~j. 
nesday 01' Thursday nights to call . was sentenced to five days in tti I 
Janet St. Clair, A3, Vinton, bas- county jail by Judge Emil G. Trot\
kelball intramurals chairman, at in police court Saturday on ~~ , 
X3109. Calls should be made by charge of intoxication. 
Thursday. In another case RObert Glick, 

If enough teams can play on 223 E. Benton street, was fined 
Tuesday night, low'nament games $17.50 on the same charge, I 
will be scheduled for Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday nights. 

,Representative of Social 
Security to Be Here 

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGED 

DES MOINES !\PI - Authorities 
filed manslaughter, charges and 
twp lesser counts against Virgil 
H. Ciar)!:, 38, Des Moines, Satur
d'lY in llie investigation oC a fatal 
traffic <J.ccident. 

With delicious i\!e cream from 
Pearson's, you cap turn an 
ordlnary meal into a holiday 
occasion. All flavors, self ser-
vice. 

A representative of the social 
security administration will be at 
the Iowa City employment office 
in the Community building Tues .. 
day at 10 a.m. Persons desiring 
social security inlormation may 
meet the representative at that 
time. 

.Jl~ 
not 

A Christmas Greeting ( 500 
ofale 

XTRA - Selected Shori Subjects 

STARTS TUESDAY AT THE CAPITOL 

n, THEATRE GUILD pmmls 

LAURE CE OLIVIER 
in William SIJaIIllj!tart 's 

E' R Y V" Afatinees 
. 410 

In T,d'",(IJ/Qr Evenin ' 
ItEr.F.~~ED THRU l.\NITF.O_ARl'ISTS 55e :Sf 

"The Greatest 1{Jddles 
of all Fihna'; _ 10e --I 

;I'" wIth 

• • 

, 
In Gleaming Silver. 

For the gift that endures 
choose a gilt of sterling 
silver or handsome silver 
plate. 

See t,he wide assortment 
of exquisite pieces at 
Fu iks Jewelry for thi s 
holiday gift season . .. 
priced fOl' every budget, 
every name on your list. 

-. . 

The added loveliness and 
added lustre through the 
years of service irom 
precious holloware make 
this gift the one that will 
be treasured always. 

Silver trays, gravy bowls, 
creamers and pi tcherS', 
and covered vegetable 
dishes are a few of the 
many items from which 
you may select the gift 
that will please a grateful 
hostess. 

Use our conoenient layaway plan 

50 
glye your portrait 

r~r ' Christmas 
A BEAUTIFUL FINISHED 8 x 10 PORTRAIT. plus 
three 3Y2 x 5's in folders or 18 beauiliul Christmas 
cards. Delivery QUaranteed for Christmas. 

• 

DUe to popular demand we are ex' 
tending this offer until Saturday, 
December lSI Regular $8,50 - No.v 

$495 with coupon 

SPECIAL 
I CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT I 

mlDe .... ........ I 

, :~cttl ress .. . • ... 
THis coupon WOrth $3 .50 on any 
I C<;hristm as Special Porlrait. I 

t OUNG'S STUDIO I 
I 3 So. Dubuque Phone 9158 I 

! (This coupon expires SaturC\ay,! 
December 16, 1950) 

~ - - - - - - -- - - - ~ 
ANNE Revere 
SHARI Robinson 
ALAN MOWBRAY 

STANLEY RIDGES -----I. FUIKS~--
YOUNG' 

3 $0. Dubuque 

'\ 



Sf. Paul's to Ho~U 
Christmas Program 

The annual Christmas carol sing 
of st. Paul's Lutheran chapel will 

bc held today at 8 p.m. I 
Both the congregation and the 

choir will take part in the pro- I 

gram. Tn addition, J anet Cutz. G, J 
Hampton, will sing a 010, "He 1 
~hall Feed !lis Flock," by H3I)dC1.1 

Th Rev. J ohn F. Choitz will 
read the Christmas story from the 
Bible. 
• Included in ihe choir's son!!,s will 
be "1 Wonder as I Wander," Ap
palachian caroi; "0 Come. 0 Come 
Emmanuel," lllTanged by Pfautsch, 
nnd "Shepherds Awake," Davis. 

Mrs. Fred Bri an is choir di
rector . and Waneta Strackbein, A4; 
Correctionville, is organist. 

I 

SUI French Department 
Plans Christmas Party 

There will be a Chri~-tmas party 
sponsored by SUI's French dep3l't
mcnt in the university club rooms 
of the Iowa Union Monday at 7:30 
p.m. 

The program will include skits 
about classrooms and il;. tructorL 
put on by students taking Fre ch. 

Donald M. Andel'son, graduate 
assistant in the F rench depart
ment, will be master ot ceremonieL 
at the pl'ogram, which is free to 
anyone interested in attending. 

Car Cras~les North of Iowa City 

In.,, , h ..... Pltotnl 
LYING ON ITS IDE IN THE SNOW after a flip through the alr was the Chevrolet In Wltlch t\\"o 
SUI students suffered minor injuries early Saturday morninl'. The accident oecurred four miles north of 
Iowa City on bighway 218 when the car went out of control after hittln&' a small snowbank. The two 
students, LOwell Petersen, G. Buffalo Center, and John Humphrey, A2, Evanston, ilL, were trealed at 
University hospitals and released. ' 

NEW MONTANA U. l'ltESlDENT ' D.C., attorney and former assist-I tana university at Missoula. When 
jIELENA, MON~. UP) - Cov ant U.S. attorney eneral has ac- McFarland will. take Over his new 

John W, Bonner ~ald Saturday Dr. g , 1 $lO,OOO-a-year-Job will be report-
Carl McFar iand, 46, Wash ingt'On, cepted the presidency of the Man-I ed by letter; Bonner Baid. 

• 

-

• 

S,. U. I: 
STUDENTS 

• If you plan 
to be in Iowa City 

over Christmas vacation 
and want Daily Iowan de~ivery, 

you must inform the Circulation 
Department by ~ridaYr 

December 1 s. 

Stu,dents notifying the Circulation De

partment of their desire for the paper will 

receive regular delivery throughout the 

holidays. 

Either phone 8-2151 after 8:00 A.M., 

Monday, December 11, and before 4:00 

P.M. Friday, December 15, and give your 

name, student number, and holiday ad

.dress; or clip and mail the coupon below. 
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2 Studenfs Injured 
When Car Strikes 
Snowbank, Hips Over 

Shoe Store X-Ray Machines May Be Harmful 3 Her 
To 

Appointed 
Legion Posts 

The two SUI students who suf
fered minor injurie:; in an auto
mobile accident early Saturda~' 
mOl'ning were trcatcc! (or cuts and 
Irubes anc! rl')l'ss('c!. 

Inju r('d \\ ere John Humphrey, 
I A2. Evanston, Ill., and Lowell C. 

Petersen. G. Buffalo Centel·. The 4: _ 
accident occurred at 12 :30 a.m. on 
h illhwa v 2 J B. a bout tour miles 
north ot Iowa City. 

The car hit a small snowbank. 
rJipped over lengthwise in the oil' 
and landed on its dde. Damage 
was not estimated, but was de
scribed as heavy. 

Two other SUI students and an 
SUI phYSician were involved in 
one of two more accidents report
ed to police S aturday. 

Damages edimated at $72 re
sulted from a three-car accident 
at 8 p.m. Friday on the road to 
the Children'S hospital, 20 teet 
north of Newton road. 

Drivers were reported as Dr. 
Martin Leibovitz, residen t surgeon 
in University hospitals; Jame~ 
Wold , A2, St. Ansgar, and Robert 
M. HalI, A3 , J efferson . 

An accident at 4 p.m. Thursday 
caused damages el;t imated at $330 
to cars driven by Raymond Ve 'c
Iy, 618 Dearborn , treet, and Mrs. 
Clarence Barnes, route 4 . 

The accident occurred at the 
mtersection of Sheridnn avenue 
and Roosevell street. 

Navy Commissions Open 
Reserve commissions in the 

navy are open now to coliege grad
uates between 19 and 26. 

For commiss ioning as an I'n ~ ign , 
graduates must meet certain men
tal and physical standards, and 
must not have received pre-induc
tion notice Crom se lective service. 

Further information may be ob
ained from the n avy recruiting 

~ ta1ion in the Cedar Rapids ' post 
office. 

LEAD HOTEL GROUP 
WATERLOO /JP)-Merri tt Ham

ilton, manager of the Bayless ho
t I in Elkader, Saturday was eleci
d J;lre.ldent of the Iowa Hotel 

associ a tion . 

X-rays may be helpful for lit
Ling shoe .• but shoe store X-ray 
machines may be harmful if im
properly or too frequently u ed . 
according to an Jowa state de
partment · of health bulletin. 

In a nationwide Investigation of 
8hoc I'torcs, man)' ot the older X
ra." models have becn found to re
lase execs. lve amOUllUl of uncon
trolled X -rays during shoe fitting, 
the bulletin reports. 

Dannroua radlal\on freQuent
ly received may eventuaU, cause 
.erloUl dama&,e to the t1uues 
expoaed. 

While most shoe alesmen know 
these hazards, the department of 
health ~ uggests the tollowing pre
cautions: 

" I. FoUow aU rules aDd I .. &ruc
tions of the shoe salesman tor 
using the machine. He knows how 
to operate it with minimum ha
zard. 

"2. LlmU use 01 Ule maeblne to 

Accountant Group 
Appoints Winter 

Dean Sidney C. Winter of the 
SUI college of commerce has been 
appointed advisory member of the 
Iowa Society of Certlfled Public 
AccountanL~' committee on co
operation with the Iowa Bar as
~ oclation. 

Winter's appointment was an
nounced by Leonard W. Gallagher 
of De Moines, the society's pres
ident. 

Among the committee's major 
activities is to attempt to defer
mine the proper roles of account
antt and attorneys in such mal
ters as income tax. 

Other members of the commit
tee arc James C. Addison, D s 
MOi nes , chairman; M . G. Burbank, 
D s Moines; Edward Bock, Cedar 
Rapids and Ralph W. Pederson. 
Sioux City. 

Y -TEENS TO SING 

University Hillh school Y-Teens 
will go Christmas caroling &t Chll
dTen's hospital at 8 p.m. Monday, 
Mary Ann CraCt, A3, Hudton, 
YWCA adviso~ to the uoup, an
nounced Saturday. Louise Ragler 
is president ot the Y-T~ens . 

... 

You'll Find The 
Right Gift For 
Everyone At 

RAel NE·S 
.. 'If ' * MEN'S TOILETRY GIFTS ,. If 

Alfred Dunhill toiletries 
• 

* * ACCESSORIES FOR SHAVING,. • 

Schick, Remington and 

Sunbeam eledric shavers 

$1760 to $lg&O 

* WELCOME GIFTS FOR SMOKERS" 

Ronson, Z Ppo. ASR, Rerens. Rltepolnt. a BeaU'e JIT LlGBTBBS 
for pipes or cll'areUea iD poeket or table lIlodell .... ~3.H .. 11f.51 

ROMon aDd ASR TABLE UGHTEIl SETS ............ 1%5.H .. $35.H 

See the STRATOFLAME GAS LIGHTER -
R~quires no fluid or wick ....... _ .. _ ......... _ ..... ...... ,7.5' a11411',H 

TOBACCO BLENDING CHESTS -
A fi'!,e Christmas rift for the tobaeco eonnollleur ........ ,'.61 

PIPES - a very wide selection .................................... ~l." to " .. .. 

CIGAR or TOBACCO HUMIDORS .. ...... ....................... ....... $S.M \III , 
PI1'E RACKS - A J004 selection to cheoee f .... .... ,1.N to ,15." 
ASHTRAYS - FIDe IelecdoD ................ _ ............ ................... $1." lIP 
All brands of SMOKING TOBACCO lD ~ or 1 lb. sI-. 

with Christmas wrapp.D&,1 .............. ............................ ... , .... Me lUI 

CIGAR and ClGARETI'E HOLDERS -
many to dhooae fl'Olll ... .. .................... ....... .................... lie to " .5' 

Larre selection of CIGARS lD I.· •• 15' .. 5". a,. 1 ... .. 
In Christmas wrapplDa' .. .... ...................................... Ilc .. IUM 

All brands of ClGARETI'I!:S In b .... ht hodda, ea ....... 
CIGARETTE CASES ID leaUier or metal .. .......................... 11." up 

Matchinr CIGARETTE CASE AND'COMPACT ... _ ........... $5.M UP 

actual titting of .hoes. It isn't a 
toy. 

"3. Limit each eltlminatlon to 
one operation 01 ttie machine. 

"t. Limit the numlte r 01 X -ray 
fittings In a nyone day t!J a Iota I 
of three, and to a tot<ll ot 12 a 
vcnr. 

"S. l)on·t lei C'blldren play 
around the machine. T hcy may 
be a f(eetC!d by mall do es of ra
diation emitted. 

.... Have hoe on BOTH feet 
3t time of fittini. 

" 7. U it Is neeeuary to hold 
-:hildren's feet in place at the ma
chine It is best to have the par
ent or friend of the child do this, 
instend 01 the sal man who would 
get too many exposures a day do
ing it tor all youngsters." 

Three Iowa City American Le
gionaires have ~n appointed ta 
n tiona I rommilt (or th 

min, year by Erie Cocke Jr., 
national c mmander. 

Atty. Clair HamIlton, 194 
comm ndcr or the Roy L. Chapek 
Po t '0. 1 i. ",a mImed to the 
National eurity Training com~ 
mitt.ce. 

Lou E. Clark. 518 S. Luc:J 
street; was ppointed to the Vet ... 
eran Pr terence committee, and 
Republican Congressman Thoma 
E. brtin wa named to tbe Dis~ 
tlniUlshed Gue ts committee. 

The apPOintments were an
nounced Iii the Dec. 4 Iowa Le
gionaire, state pubJication of th 
American Legion. 1 

Don't lose your 
RUBBER FOOTWEAR 

~tpI"eu,a 

for all your rubber 
footwear IS protec
tion aglinst loss and 
mis.mating. Suitable 
for the entire family. 

A .... LIED WHILE YOU WAIT 

On Our B. F. Goodrich Footwear 

Sold Exclusively at . . . 

LORENZ BROS. INC. 
119 E. Waahlnqton 

"Slwrs for The " hole Family" 

.. STATIONERY, PENS AND PENCILS* 

Schaeffer Pen and Pencil Sets 

.. BEAUTIFULL Y BOXED CANDIES .. 

, 
PLAYING CARDS 

Box Choc;olatea -
I Jowton'. and 

Schndft'. 

$110 to $7&0 

, . 

regular or plastic . . . . 46c up 

CANASTA TRAYS .. $100 and $350 
Attradive SALTS AND PEPPERS 

and FIGURINES, .... $100 up 

GAME BOARDS of all kinds, 7&c up 

BOOK ENDS and TIE RACKS $100 up 

KITSHEN CLOCKS : . . . . . . . . $&95 

LEATHER GOODS - Billfolds, purses, 
cigarette cases, toltacco pouches 
and fitted case •• 

Mary Dunhill cosmetics 

• SHOP LEISURELY 

We are open lIl1tilll:30 P. )1. daily - Including Sunday' 

R; ,ACINE'S 
Dubuque a'nd Washington Str .. ts 
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low~, ~umbles;: S8-2t9/ 1 ~~::~!~O~~:!o~:~II IWes Fesler Quits' 
T- W t M · h· Be Decided Today ' -e 

At 
,,: 0 e 5 ern. I C I 9 an Y;:';,i:~:'K d:";;;dTh~",::;: ' III Health Given 
H k T el and Chicago Bears shoot the As Reason 

, 

T exasA&M 'Rputs· Georijia, 40-29 
In Presidential .Cup Game -

' ( 

'. aw eyes ral ~:~:i:n~~d~rtl~; i~ !:~:l ~!~i~n:~ ! CHICAGO (.4') _ Wes Fesler, 

. At'",Half, 34-13,- Football league races. 
Both Cleveland and New York 

have a chance to win the Amer!-

D I- Met 23 can division championship out-a r Ing I S right. l 'ne bcst the Bears can d.o 
,., I is tie the Los Angeles Rams for 

18,.0101 Ie Th. nou, I ..... ) 
KALAMAZOO, MtCH,-A fast

breaking, sharp - shooting West_ 
ern Michigan college basketball 
toam upset th Iowa Hawkeyes 
here Saturday nIght, 58-49. 

The Hawkeyes, favorites in the 
Bill Ten race, were able to 
score but two baskets in the ilrst 
nine minutes or playas they were 
vi!,ibly disturbed by the fast and 
~an-hawking Kalamazooans. 

Chuck Darling, Iowa's six-feet, 
eight-inch junif r center, was held 
to. n mere two points In the first 
hall, but he sparkcd a belated of
fcnse In the final 20 minutes and 
con.trlbuted 21 to brin g his total 
tq / 23 fol' the evening. 

34-13 at Halftime 
A pair at j\lJlior aces, Joe Shaw 

anti Bob Adams, paced the Bron
cos \v!th 20 'lind 22 points, and 
were instrumental in guiding 
Western to leads of 17-2, 21-3 and 
27-7 in the first half. Tbe score 
was 34-13 at the intermissic'l1. 
Frank Calsbeek, Iowo's high scor

er last season, saw only limited 
action due to a troublesome char-

Boxscore 
• IOWA (49) G F PF TP 
Escki1~en, f .,.1 0 2 2 
Thompson, f ... 4 () 4 8 
J;lyan, f ............ 1 0 2 2 
Coch!'ane, 1 .... 2 0 2 4 
Colbert, f ...... .1 0 2 2 
IMrling, c ...... 9 5 3 23 
Calsbeek, c ..... I 1 0 3 
Greene, g ........ 0 
CIiCton, g ........ 2 

0 3 
~ 1 

1\uck, g .. ....•.. 0 0 0 

. Totals ...... %1 7 20 49 
W. MICH. (58) 0 F PF TP 

1 2 3 
2 1 20 

Healy, f ........... 1 
Shaw, f ........... 9 
Wenke, e .......... 2 1 5 .5 
EJUs, c .............. 0 0 I 0 
Hipshir, c ....... 0 0 5 0 
Brotebeck, J .. .. 2 4 1 8 
Adams, g , ... .. . 8 6 2 22 

',l'otaJa ...... %2 14 17 58 
lIalftlme 1IC0re: Western Michi

gan 34) Iowa 13. Fr.e tbrJ)~ 
misscd : Iowl!. - Thompson, Oari
in~ 5, CIHlon 4, Calsbcek 2, Ruck. 
W!!Stern M'ichig<tn - Shaw 2, 

' Wcllkc 2, Dro1.cbeck 3, Elli s, Hip
Shirt ' 

r . 
? 4 

ley : horSe.He spclJed Darllng in 
11).9 first hall' and nctted three 
polnls. 
I' '1,'\\10 and one half minutes pass
edlo ' lhe game before Darling got 
1.oWII'6 first goal, lind seven lapsed 
before Ca1sbeck bagged a frec 
throw fQr the Hawks' third pC'int. 

D/irllng was the show in the 
s,ccbrtd h!llf as he connected on 
sl\ort hooks, but it was too late. 

The aeCeat was the til'st for the 
) Ivan:> this ycar, while it marked 
Wcstcm's liest win in f' ur starts 
- the 'loss ·. beln!! a 64.-62 deci
sion at the h:.tncla of Northwcstern. 

• Calsbeek SUrt& 
~el~ lld Esdtil~~ll was a ~urpdse 

starler ~t Jorward fQr the Hawk
eyes In place of Eddie Colbert. 

The deIeat gives the Hawkeyes 
an evcn break in tl.\lO games this 
season. Jowa defeated DePauw 
in the. season's opener Monday 
Ili ~ht. 

.Iowa Wil6 scheduled ' to leave 
Kalama:roo this m' rning for Ind i
ana~lls. Inll., where the Hawks 
wJll .tace 'Butler Monday night In 
their Second straight road game. . " 

Don Ge~rmann ~Wins 
• j'.' j\' I' • 

~~~ge5f Mi'e· Race 
•. • • I _ , 

.-.WAS}!INGTON (IP) - Wiseon
sin~s ' Don; G~rniann Wfll the 
lQJ1g~st Wanamaker , mile in his
tor~ " S~turday- in - the record
brea/C ng :' tlnle of 314 d<lYs, I ~ 
hol.l(s and 23 minutes. 

Although the race was run In 
4:op.3 last Jan. 28 in 'the' Miilrose 
/!A mes in Madison Square Garden. 
Gehrrpann wasn't off icially named 
the victor until Saturday at the 
National Amateur Athletic Un
Ion's ~nnua1 convention. 

The
b 

AAU finally settled the 
squab Ie which arose when the 
bespectacled Gehrmann and Fred 
Wilt bf the New Yor.k A.C. fin
Ished In almost a deadheat. The 
group'S board Of gOYllJ'l)or~ YQted 
314-1 Q8 to accept a report of the 
special committee named to Inver
t1gate the decision. 

It's OHicial; Goodman 
Wins Batting Crow .. 

GHICAGO (A'1 - William D. 
(BlIly) Goodman, the man-about
the-f!eld lor the Boston Red Sox, 
Saturday ('Uicially was aeelBlmed 
the American league's 1950 bat
tine champion ~lth a .3M mark. 
, The lealUe's official statistical 

review of last season's hitting ae
t1~ity also credited the Red Sox: 
finishing third in the pennant race, 
w Ith the tram brlttlng IItl(' on :I 

.302 _ a \·erage. 

. (AP IV ••• phot. ) 
WESTERN MICHIGAN'S Joe Shaw got up in the air Saturday 
111,ht 10 take a rebound away from Iowa Forward Uerb Thompson 
(25) as th Broncos upset the na.wks, 58:49. Bob "Pinky" Clilton 
(24) and Chuck Darling (extreme rt::-ht) watch the Jllay. nmber 
34 for Western Mlchiran is Bob nealy. 

Hr ugfl Wilson Authorized 
To PU.nish Recruiters 

• By JERRY LISKA 
CJlICAGO ( P ) - The Big Ten commissioner. who forlllerly 

only pol ·lt· ! t J:{ ('fl'l1et! athletic practice , Saturday was Iw udell 
authority also to punish viO'·. lt'ons of recruiting alld subsidiza
tion bans. 

The confercnce a;h :ctic dit'('cLors and faculty n:prcscnl.ltivcs 
votcd to vest 'olllmissiollCt K. * * * 
L. (Tug) WilsolJ with power I Iowa Golf Schedule 
not only to [eITet out but also to 
crack down on individual athlete, 
;)1' school s involved in proselyting. 

PreviOUsly, thc commissioner 
could only investigate such cases 
afler a form al complaint was filed 
by anothel' party and submit his 
findings (or action by the faculty 
representatives and athletic di
rect! 1'S. 

The conference also votet! to 
support a motion to ball live tele
vision of Big Tell footbaU games 
in 1951 il such sentiment dcvel
ops at the NCAA national con
vention at Dallas, Texas., Jan. 12-

13. Live video was ba rred by the 
Big Ten this football seasr n. 

The TV . action by faculty rep
resentatives and athlctic directors I 
followed their meeling with pre'
idents of six member schools who 
were said to be "sympathetio and 
understandini" of problems on TV 
confronting athletic directors. 

I '. C 

CHICAGO (IP) - One of the 
sports schedules ror 1951 dl'awr. 
up Saturday at the meeting of (he: 
Big Ten coaches was the )ow" 
golf schedule which follows; 
April 14- lowa a t 11,dianA 
April IO- loWA at Notre Dame 
April 21 - 111Ino15 at lowu 
April 28- Northwe8ler" ot lown 
April 30- Wloeonol" at Iown 
Ma y 7- lowa at Mlnnelota 
Mny 12- Purd ue at Iowa 
May 2S ... 28- We6lcrn Conrcrcncc ChUlHI)~ 
IOllshlp at Northwes te rn 

BRYANT TO MINNESOTA? 

AUSTIN, TEXAS (IP) - P~ ul 
(Bewr) Bryant, coach ofKntucky, 
sa idSa lurday he had no comment I 
to make on reports he was being I 
considered for the coaching job 
at Minnesota . 

the National division !lag. The 
regular season ends today. 

The Giants and Browns are tied 
for first in their sections with 
9-2 records. The Giants play the 
Eagles at Philadelphia and the 
Browns tilt with the Redsklns at 
Washington. Onc contendcr will 
have to lose and the othel' win to 
settle the race. A tic by one of 
the teams could do it, too, as 
draws don't cOlln t in the stand
ings. 

A tic as well as a lo.ss cou ld 
ruin the Bears' hopes. The Bruins 
play host to the surging Detroit 
club and must win to even the 
Rams who already finished the 
season with a 9-3 record. Chicago 
is 8-3. If both divisions end in 
ties, playoffs will be held the 
following Sunday at Cleveland 
and Los Angeles. 

Sugar Ray Wins, 
Fans 800 Victory 

BRUSSELS (.4') - Ray (Sugar) 
Robinson. wor ld welterweight 
champion, knocked out Luc Van 
Dam of Holland in the fourth 
I'ound Satlll'dny night, but he lett 
the ring with virtually all 15,000 
spectators on their feet booing 
the victory. 

The Dutch middleweight 
champion, who ou t weighed Robin
son by a single pOllnd, was hold
ing his own unti l late in the third 
round when the American un
corked what appeared to be a low 
blow. Van Dam. who scaled 157 Hz, 
went down but was saved by the 
bell. 

He was carried to his corner , 
came out for the fourth round 
and was flattened, this time by a 
left cross to the head. The end 
came at C:1 e minute of the fourth 
round. 

Robinson, who next will box on 
a charity card at Frankfurt, Ger
many, on Dec. 25, received ap
pl'oximately $70,000 for his ef
forts. 

College Basketball 
Notr~ D UlllC 72. Audl'l"~ on 40 
Wh 11\011 77. T('x ... C'ollese 69 
Georgia. 64. More." 51 
K I.4 1l5nlii St:t\t' 66. ULRh St.nle $6 
Duke 77 . Vlntlnln 57 
C'mhdu$ 64 . Soulill'rll MclhodlsL 55 
Northw~strrn 70. Buller GO 
Toledo 6~. I liinol. 51 
Ohio SUIte 76. MarQuette 55 
K entuck.v 70. Purdue ~2 
Tl' I1!1t"!'RiCC 6t, Ch~ltnnonl!:t !}4 
Mh\l\csol" GO. Lo.voln 1111.1 51 
hldlRl'\n 72. Qr('t!()1\ Stale 45 
Missouri 5i. CCNY 37 
Kansas 60. 51. Joseph's 41 
~\,I'acusc 61 Penn St<llc 5n 
Wlllin m & Mnry 71 . Wake Fores t 49 

Ohio 61. Kent Stale 46 
Cincinnati 70.We~tern Kl"ntuck y 45 
Brlllh.", Youn~ 7 •. MorshaU 57 
North carolln. 72. Davidson 69 
Pr('sbytcrinn 78, Clemson 76 
O t'Orgla T ech 87, FurmAn SO 
Mls.l.slppl 65. Auburn 61 
Loulslnna State 77. "~Iorldn 59 
lJoly Cross 83, American 

IntC1'na l lol'w l 38 
Dubuque 73 . Tox". 1\ &< M. all 
Cornell G!l, CuJ,;:nlr !H 
Pel\ n 52. Yo Ie- 47 
If .. n 'nrrl an. WcSI{'vnll 40 
TulRt.1 411. AI kUII~I1( 46 
Hlce 70. Tulullc 68 

NBi\ RESULTS 

S~rucusc 86, Boston 85 
Washin g ton 91. New York R4 
DnlUmorc 76, Philadelphia 75 
Minneapolis 88, Trl Cltle. 78 , 

~'J)O 'IOU have 10 tug 

Clo •• r, Cleaner Shave. 
in LESS TIME than 
Soap-and-Blade 

~ • • t 

..If..vou. . be~ electric sbaves 
lake '00 long and won', shave 
your beard CLOSE enough-
3 minutes witb tbe Model "W" 
Shavemasler win chan.e your 
mind. Come in and try il. See 
for yourself. It's America's ""SI 
Je/ltl.r electric shaver. 

a " 
c7actdOn. d 

Electric & Gift Shop 

a large diamond? 
Many younll men are .urprited when 

they lind tItat tItey do not have to 

Luy a Ifl'lIe di.mond to lIet a 1rilli.n t --one. Brilliance depend. upon qu.]ity, 

not .iu. The fact it tItat a .maller 

di.mo':d of truly fine qu.lity will . . 
actu.lly IIi •• you more Lrilliance tItan 

& l.rller diamond of inferior qu.lity. 

Jewelers & Watchmakers 
Hotel Jefferson Bulldinq 

on the verge of a nervous break- , Smith R 100 81 
down during the fo( tball season. I uns , 
resigned as head football coach of Y:'a.rds lo'r Scnres . 
Ohio State in a surprise move . . ~ 

Saturday njght at th~ annual Big 
Ten winter meetings. 

Giving his reason 101' quitting 
as "poor health ," Feslcr presen t_ 
ed his resignation to athletic di
retor Dick Larkins. Larkins, in 
turn , handed it to Ohio :>tate pres
ident, Dr. Howard L. Bevis. It 
was accepted. 

Gels Treatment 
Fesler told a friend t.hat " I was 

in the traini",: r r om during tbe 
football season more often than 
the players-getting treatment for 
my head and neck." 

Wilbur E. Snypp, athletic pub
licity director, said Fesler's de
cision to Quit at this time came 
as a shock. 

"The principal reason for his 
resignation," explained Snypp, 
"was because of iii health. He has 
been under a terrific nervous ten
sion the last two years and at
tributed it to fo ctball. Another rea
son is that he has had the op
portunity to entcr the field of real 
estate with John Galbreath, mil
lionaire realtor and president of 
the P iUsburgh Pirates basebal l 
club." 

Rumors that the h,mdsome 40_ 
year-old coach would resign came 
a year ago when Ohio State was 
training for the Rc-se Bowl !Came. 
After the game, which his Buck
eyes won from California, Fesle.· 
said he would stay as coach. 

This season Ohio State was un 
beaten and was pegged for the 
Big Ten championship. Then on 
successive Saturdays, the Buckeye$ 
lost to Illinois and Michigan and 
finished in a tie for second place 
with 5 wins and 2 defeats. 

No Successor ill Sight 
"His resignation has c ~me as 

such a surprise, we haven' t had 
a chance even to think of a suc
cessor," said Snypp. "And it will 
be some time before we do ." 

oto) 
GEORGIA HALFBACK Zippy Morocco (23) leaped in an 
unsuccessful effort to grab a "ass Saturday against Texas A & M 
in the first President 's Cup game at College Park, Md. Ilalfback 
Augie Saxe (46) of Texas it. & 1\1 broke up the play. The Ar;gi~ 
sl~amped Georgia, 40 -20. 

Longhorns Smash LSU 21·~ 
AUST] N, TEXAS (AP) - Southwest confuclIce champion 

Texas smashed Louisiana State university with a lhrcJe- louchdoWll 
flurry in the second quarter Saturday, 21-6. 

Fullback Byron Townsend came within inches of claiming 
clear title to Southwest conference scoring honors for tlle season. 

COLLEGE PARK, MD, (A") 

Bob Smith, Texas A & M's great 
fu lh>ack, ran thc opening kick
\J fLpack 100 dazzling yards for a 
to\lchdown Sa turday to start 1he 
Aggies on theil' way to a smashing 
41)-20 Victory over Georgia in the 

Cup football 

,, ' Just to show it was no fluke, 
Stnith followed thi s up with an 81 

l(ftl:~ l~un for another score. 
~ Great as Smith was, he got 

It'flAtie A competition from Billy 
.z'i'trwell, ' a scampering Aggie 
~b l~back who Tan six. Jive and 
46·J yards on three touchdown 
j6!il'lts . 

The outburst added to a 40-0 
fea~ for the red hot Aggies before 

;G,~~rgia even got startcd. Late 
In ~he third perl ad, when the Ag
g~~ reserves were in, Georgia fi
na'tty found the range. Then 
Zi~py Morocco, a 16S-pound con
!ed~rate from Youngstown, Ohio, 
plu~ged over from the two fOr 
Georgia's first tally. 

~d 
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,SOILED SHIRTS MEAN 
SPOILED EVENINGS. 

WE GIVE YOUR 
WARDROBE 

J "DATE INSURANCE" 

I Ow Trucks Pass 

V Your Door Daily 

I 313 

,'s. Dubuque 
'f'j 

Dial 
4117 \ , 

J,mNA~ f 1P-!:*P.f .. £!,orH i 
++~+++++++++++++++++++ .. 

Minnesota also is seeking a new 
coach to replace Bernie Bier
man. Its candidates include Paul 
(Bear) Bryant at Kentucky, Bud 
Wilkinson of Oklahoma and Andy 
Gustafson of Miami of Florid a. 

In his ccllege days at Ohio State, 
Fesler won nine le tters, three 
each I in football , basketball and 
baseqal): He starred at fullback 
in J 948, '29 and '30. Upon gradua
tion he played Qascba ll briefly in 
the St. Louis Cal'dinal farm sys-

Ue smashed throu ~h LSU's line fm~~~ti~~~~m~~ifiH.~~~~~~m~mM twice from the I-yard line for :tt 
Texas' fin t two tallies, running . 
his )O-game total io 84 points, litis Christmas Ti 

tem. 

Douglas, Turnesa Score 
Win in Miami Turney 

MIAMI, FLA. IU'I-Slender Duve 
Douglas and Jim Turncsa squeez
ed out. a one-up victory over Cary 
M iddlccoff and Ed Oliver Satur
doy in the ti ghtcst match ( f the 
Miami four-bail golf tournament. 

The victory put them into to
day's 36-hole final against Pete 
Cooper, Ponte Vcdra. Fla., and 
Ci~ude Harmon, Mammaroneck, 
N.Y. 

,ame as Tex9s A & M's Bob 
Smit h. He mi".ed a third tally by 
Inc hes. 
Quarte rback Ben TomJkil1s turn

ed in Texas' longe~ t scoring run 
from scrimmage this year - 38 
yards - ane' kicked three extra 
points to round out the Longhorns' 
21 points. 

It took a Texan to score f01' 

LSU. With a minute and a half 
rema inin g, Fullback Billy West 
broke into the Texas secondary I 
and ran 24 yards before lateral]
ing off to right half Billy Bag
gett stumbled out of a tackler's 
grasp and sped th e remainjng 25 
yards Ato salvage some consolation 
lor Tlgcr rooters. Ken Kon z' try 
for print was wide. 

Meant/or ' 
each other! 

Sli", ". a line Walch. Cr"fled 
in glea",ing chra",iu", pl.I •. 
Engin • . 'urned desIgn. 

~10.00 

I 

SOl1~conc SpC ·jal 

and a 

RONSON GEM 
A lovely IIght.r I.dies wilt 
're.,ure. Chr.",lu", plote 
\kith 'afin .nd polished finish . 
Engine·turn.d doslgn . 

$7.50 
?,h" finishes. l ~oT $6.,50 

Her~'s a gilt that wili b~ osed and opprecioted for years 
. .. with every light a reminder of your thoughtFulness. All 
RONSONs are precision-bUilt to fine st jewelry standards; 
all a re handsome and dependoble . See our wide selection 
Priced from $6 . . 

®
~rtS. - i,·. fi" 

.. , ..... -W.o.'f 
Sorely oul Ih. in,fonl 

you iiI! your finge r 

• LIght,rs shown in redflced 1fJ:e 

.e at'Bremers 

. , 

A FINE GIFT FOR ANY MAN 
Ii you want to gjv~: d man a very apecjal 
treal for Ohrislmaa '- make it a sport jackel 
!'Jade from this fine suede from California, 
He'll appreciale the great worth of this fine 
gift, and enjoy it eve'!Y day he wears it. We 
have lhese in regulars longs. 

$3950 

B'RE ERS 
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It's ahou 
of Christrr 
something 
your bus, 
tions. 

Resel'Vat 
for t)lose It 
either Dec 
man, manl 
depot anne 

Reserva 
pry tor I 
bY kiln. 
lIluiit ha' 
Chlca,ro, 1 

East all 
traveling I 
should mol 
sure tbem: 
flights leal 

Expresl 
The 10CB 

vide expre 
bound lea' 
p.m. and 1 

at 6:48 
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It's abouL time to stop drea i 
Qf Christmas vacation an 
something about it; namely, make 
your bus, train or plane rcserva
tions. 

Reservations will be necessary 
tor those leav ing Iowa City by bus 
either Dec. 15 or 16, Phil Spell
man, manager · of tbe Union, 
depot annountep Slltul'dllY: 

Reserv~t1 ns are not n 
pry tor thoae leavlnl' the II b 
by train. Eastbound PlUl8ellM~ , 
must have reservations tlola 
Chkato, however. 
East and westbound pe~~s 

traveling from Iowa City by Pfahe 
should make rcservations to as
sure themsclves space on I the 
flights leaving here. I 1 , • 

Express Busaes Schedule., 
The local bus depot will ' pro

vide cxpress 'bus service west
bound leaving Iowa City at "1~ 50 
p.m. and eastbound leaving here 
at 6:48 p.m. on Dec. 15 a.n(l_ ~6. 
Westbollnd express busses will 
stop at Dcs Moincs and OMaHa 
only. Eastbound exprcss busses 

, will stop on ly lit Davenport ,and 
Chicago. Connections [or p?i~ts 
east are made at Chicago. 

BII8 reservatlollll can be made 
when tlckeis are purchased. le
aervadons will not be acce»ted 
over the phone, Spellman I~". 
}'all8enrer" wUl be asked htp . 
specify their time of dePlrlure . · 
when they m.ke their reserVli,' . 
tlons. '" ." .1 

This procedure assures adeq ate 
bus facilities at all times during 
the two-day vll-cation rush pe'ti6d, 
Spellman said. I . 

Frank Meecham, ticket ~[ent 
lor the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific railroad, said eastb~lIrld 
passengers can make their t aln 
reservations at the local railrolld 
station and pick them up within 
two

d 
days after. they have ~r., n 

rna e. .'. 
Extra Cars on Trains 

Extra cars will be put on iI}1 
trains leiwing here for Chicago 

and throu~h to New York. I 
Westbound raIlroad passcngers 

do hot need reservations . 
I\leecham said all t1eket. on 

the . Denver Roeke.. leavln~ 
Chlcaco. throu,h Iowa City to 
Denver are sold out for both 

Westbound TraJns 
Westbound trains leave Iowa 

City Dec. 15 and 16 at 1:05 a.m., 
4:43 a.m. and 5:50 p.m. East
bound trains leave here at 4:43 
a.m., 9:15 a.m., 4 :15 p.m. and 10:59 
p.m. 

Jan. I and 2. United Air lines flights leave 
Special trains wjll be run Lrom here eastbound at 3:30 p.m., ar

t:hi~agO to Iowa City at 2:30 p.m. riving in Chicago at 5:15 p.m. and 
on tho$e days, pe said. Reserva· making connections there tor ar. 
tions are needed for these special rivals in Wahington at 9:30 P.m., 
trains.. EST; New York at 9:50 p.m., EST, 

The lr.ill with the ear re- and .Philadelphia at 10:30 p.m., 
served fo," Pllsaenren returnlnr EST. 
to Iowa CIl)- will leave New 
York Dec. 31 at 3:30 p.m. 
Carl Williams, station agent for 

United Airlines, said nearly all 
thc seats are taken on both east 
and westbound flights. At present, 
no additional flights havc been 
scheduled, he said. J{oweve.r, ad
ditional flights will be scheduled 
if needed, Williams pointed out. 

Extra Sections Applied For 

The wcstbound flight leaves 
herc at 3:05 p.m. lor Omaha, 
where connections are made for 
Denver, Los Angeles and San 
Francisco. It takes four and a 
hal! hours from Iowa City to 
Denver, seven hours from Iowa 
City to Los Angeles, and seven 
and a half hour from Iowa City 
to San Francisco. 

The station agent of thc Cedar 81 Ie • h 
Rapids lind Iowa Cily Ral1way ac smlf s Meet, 
compahy sa id he had applied tor 's ,., 
exll'a . seetlons to thc rcgular ' tream ,ne Work 
schedule, but as yet they have not 
bcen confll'med by the s4pervlsor. OMAHA (A".) - Members of the 
Busse~ will leave Iowa C:i Y National Blacksmiths and Weldllrs 

Dec. )5 anq )6 . at the foUowm! association from eight states were 
times: " ' . me~tjng h~re Sa\urday to stream-

Ealltbound - 1:05 a.!f1., 3:55 line their organization to meet thc 
,!.m., 12:05 p.m., 4:2~ p.lnt, ,6:48 needs ot a mcchanized age. 
p.m. aM 9:15 p.m. Westboun?:- Secretary William Dobbs of 
1~:35 a.m., 3:4.1 a.m." 8:10 a.m., Gladbrook said that while the 
1.50 p.m arid 6:42 p.m. "Id ill bl k ·th" I k 

Nortt,bound to Ctldllr Rapids, 0 . v age ae l ml". 00 s 
Waterloo and Mlnhet.polls _ go?d 10 the story books, hiS easY-
18:45 a.m .. 12:10 p.m., 3:11 p.m., ~omg, ~aphazard methods ?t d~-
7:20 p.m. and 9 p.m. Sou~bbound 109 bUSiness have no pl~ce In thiS 
to S~. Louis _ 9:55 a.m. and age. We found that out In ,the de-
8:'SO p.m. cade betw~en 1920 and 19~0, when 
Ottumwa busses leave at 10:05 our orgamzatlon was at Its lo'l'l-

a,m. and 5:25 p.m. e~t ebb." 
Dobbs said the gl'oup will fight 

Pmf. Mosse's Book 
.' . 
On England Printed 

, . 

Spealcs Here Tonight 

CLIFFORD KAMEN, WORLD 
Til 1\ VELER Ilid pho&o~apher, 
will narrate the Iowa. Mou.t
lIlDeers filth &ravelorue, "1~ly," 
at 8 P.m. today In Maebrlde 
audItorium. His colQr film de
picts lI(e 111 "oat-war Italy. 
Kamen's unique ClOlIlblnaUoa 
baek~ound, travel experience, 
PhOtofl'aphlc _lid ut tralnlllr 
and speakln, aUm", have made 
him outstaadlnJ IlIIonl' .. travel 
lecturers. . 

Smoke Bombs Fail, 
Gun Used · 

DES MOINES IIPI - ' When a 
skunk mOved under the house of 
Wayne Bullington and his famIly 
here last Thursday, they held a 
council oC war and decided to pla.,y 
it safe. 

Maybe it they ' waited, held 
their nos!)s and cjld a Illtlfi! hoping 
the skunk would leave at his own 
volition. But the skunk th e Light 
otherwise. He sta.llpd. 

any curtailment by the govern
ment of materials ne ded in their 
shops. In the last war, the low .. n 
said, "Many a fille crop would 
have gone unharvested it the 
sm .. Ji, independent welders had 
not kept over-workcd Larm ma-
chinery in rcpair." • 

Dec. 15 and 28. One car will he Prof. George L. Mosse, ot the 
completely reserved (or lowa SUI hislo-:-y- depal'tment, is the 
Citians on the tra·in leaving hete ' author of the book "The Struggle 
at 9:15 a.m. Dec. 16 to Chica,? tor Sovereig:nty in En~land," pub- Evans Grants Divorce 

When JJls wite pod tI"l; small 
children fled to a neighbor's 
house, Bullington decided it was 
time for all out war. Time to .smell 
out lhe skunk. 

Table Tennis Finals 
fo 8e Played Today 
Finals of lhe mixed doubles taJ:)le 

tennis tOllrnament will be held to
day in the west fOY,er ot the 1jl.iver 
room at the Iowa Unioh stal't~g 
al3 p.m. 

Trophies will be awarded tJl f{1e 
winners and cups t9 the! l~e s. 
The toul't;lament is sponsorc by 
the Union Board games commit
lec~ 

Iished Friday by the Michigan 
Stllte college press. I On Grounds of Cruelty He and a neighbor armed them-

It is the first lengthy analysis f Judge Harold D. Evao& granted selves with smo~e bombs I1ntl a 
of the political thoughts 01 Sirl a divorce Saturday in Johnson shotgun, put the,lr. noses to the 
Edward Coke, usually cited ~s ' one county district court to Mrs. Lor- ground and arawled under thc 
of the greatest common law law- rainc A. Lehman from Richard A. house Saturday for a showdown 
yers of all times. He is trtSated in L~hman. with the skunk. ' 
the book a~ a great "liberal." Mrs. Lehman charged cruel and They coughed and sputtered 
Mo~s~ spent two summers' at inhuman treatment in that Lehman when the smok/: . bombs were re

the Hellry E. H~mtington library malie her work to help support leased, but the skunk scarcl!ly 
and tlid Te earch in the British the two of them and finally 'Said budged. A single blast trom. the 
museum in London and the Earl hc did not love her. A property shotgun, however, did the trick. 
of Leicester's private library ' in settlement was made but no ali-I The all' was cleared lit the Bult. 
Norfolk while preparing the book. mony was granted. ington home. . 
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Koser Investigates 
Cify ~er Permits; 
Says Sales Legal • 

~1~.~~~. __ '~I~.·i~~1\I 
WANT AD RATES Penonala MiaceUaneoua for Sale 

Classified Display 
Mayor Preston Koser this week • 

said that his investigation of beer 
permit holders showed that there 
were no iLlegal beer sales in Iowa 
City. 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

Koser said he had met with 
three tavern operators, a repre
sentative of the Iowa City Mini
sterial associaUon, Rev. John 
Craig; SUI Dean of Students L. 
Dale Faunce, and Police Chief E. 
J . Ruppert, to review ail beer 
permits and their holders. 

The results of the meeting, 
Koser said, will be incorporated 
into a report he will submit to the 
city council at its Monday night 
meeting. 

Friday's meeting came In con
junction with a lctter sent to 
Koser by Atty. Gen. Robel·t Lar
son several weeks ago askinll the 
council to investigate the possi
bility of illegal sales of becr. 

Larson said he had' been noti
fiC<! of various infractions of the 
statc's liquor and becr Jaws and 
cailed on cities to prove the laws 
can be enforccd at the local level. 

Navy Takes Seaman 
Reserve Volunteers 

Volunteers tor active duty are 
being accepted by the navy from 
among reserve seaman recruits 
and seaman apprentices who were 
in the reserve bcfore Sept. I, 
1950. 

A navy recruiting service re
lease stressed that this is a volun
tary program and that involuntary 
rccaUs nre not expccted in these 
classes until after July . 

Most naval reservlst~ in these 
two classes are eligible for the 
dl'aft, but a pre-induction notice 
does not disqualify them [rom 
volunlccrlng, the navy said. 

When a reservist volunteers, the 
recruiting station will obtain his 
service record and issue him 
transportation to Des MOines (01' 

final processing. 
Reservists may volunteer at any 

naval recruiting stillion. Nearest 
station to Iowa City is in the post 
office building, Cedar Rapids. 

3 Iowa City Men 
Win Swine Award 

Three Iowa Citians were named 
Friday among thc ! tllte's 25 mas
ter swine producers by E.L. QU9ite, 
extenSion swine specialist at lowa 
State college. 

Arlo Jedlicka, routc 6, and Paul 
and Robert Sladek, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sladck , roule 6, 
were given awards Saturday in 
De. Moines. 

per day .......... tiOe per col. inch 
One Month ........ SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day ............ 6c per word 
Three days ........ HIe per word 
Six days ............ 130 per word 
Obe MonCh ...... .. 390 per word 

Dea dUn e. 

Weekdays ' .. p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Brine AdverUsemenCB to 
The Daily Iowan Buslness Office 

Basement , East Han or pllone 

4191 

Wanted to Rent 
GARAGE or stora,e .pace near down

town dll\rlet. Larew Co. Dial Mal. 

Instruction 

BA LLROOM dlnce 1~l1Ionl. Mimi Youd. 
Wurlu. DI.I 1141;1. ---------

BALLROOM donelnl. Harriet Wlioh. Dial 
3'180. 

Help Wan led 
SPANISH 1p"lkln, ,Irl wllh .. '0 I,rac' 

tlce En.Hsh With American I\rl U 
nl,h!. Please phone 1-0684 be Ycen 
1 .net I p.m. ---- . 
HELP IV ANTED Idl. both Un. 041 alI4 

lorlor display ad. will be accepl ... 
,Iadly unlll • p.m. dally lor pubUcation 
In Ihe nexl dly'l D illy Iowan. 

Apartments for Rent 
IMMEOIATE p .. s~sslon . JuOl .edecor.t· 

I'd. Furnlsh.d op~. Id~. 1 for Itud nt 
couple. Skyw.y Cabin •. 2330 . 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM lor man sludent. Close In. 010.1 
6336. 

NICe Iln,le bt.'<Iroom. Adult. 01.1 3174. 

ROOMS for r~nt. Dial 6254. 

Insurance 

For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE And 
other Insurance, putcha.e of HOmS: 

LOTS and F,H.A. loanl - .... Whlthl,
Kerr Renlly Co .• 0101 2123. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For El!leien t FurnituJ't 

Movlnl 

and 

• Selections werc made by lhe 
Iowa Swine Growcr'S associaaon 
and the Iowa Stelte college exten
sion division. Selcction was based 
on thc numbel' of pigs produced -

Baiiage Tralllltet' 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

per sow, pounds of pork produced ERMA L 
pel' l OW and consistcn;:y oC the Suggests: 
hog raiscr's rccord. 

Wisconsin Professor 
Die, of Heart Attack 

MADISON, WIS. M-Prof. Philo 
M. Buck Jr. , onc of the Univer
sity or Wiscon~il1's grand old men, 
dicd at his homc hcre Saturday 
of a hcart attack at thc agc of 73. 

Thc specialist (In lltcral'y criti
cism and India was born in Mor
ri c t!,wn, N.J ., but grcw up in In
dia. Hc came here from the Uni
vcrslty of Nebraska in 1926 and 
organizcd the department of com
parative literature. 

Tho university hired him on 
contract to teach special courses 
after he rcached retirement age in 
1927. The courses were broadcast 
over the university radIo 9tation. 

Gamma Alpha to Meet 
At Med Laboratories 

Gamma Alpha , graduate science 
fraternity , wiil meet at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the anatomy depart
ment at the SUI medical labora
tories. 

Two memben; of the anatomy 
clepartment faculty, Dr. Warren O. 
NelSon and Wilbu r McCrum, will 
lead discussions on "Sex and In
tcnex" and "Neurotic Cats." 

ROOM AND BOARD 

for your Sunday 
iJlNING PLEASURE 

that you try our 
CANDLELIGHT DINNER 

today 
4:30 to 11 :30 p.m. 
"with alt the trimmings" 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a.m. - 1! ».a.a. 

Fridays aud 
Saturd.,.s 

11 a.m. - % .... 

Hi mil .... Il 
U"T 8 

Try our delivery service 

"Drioe-in for a meal or a .ffI4C"-

~ 
t)QIV£·IN ""'4 ~~jT4UQANT 

By GENE AHERN 

EGAb, R.OBIN, rVE MADE ... FANTASTIC 
EI!RDR! . INSTEAD OF TREATING 
CH ... TMQRES COLD WITH MY HERBAL 

ELIXIR., I GAVE HIM'" BOTTLE OF 
VIOUN V"RNISH 1 w"s USING IN 
E')(PERIMENT 10 TRY' "'NO 
DUPLICATE nE SECRET V"RNISI-I 

CHATroRE ONLY SEes 
THINGS UPSIDE 
DOwN T~ICE A Q.o.Y 

NOW, SINCE HE QUIT 
TAKING -rn' STUFF ' .. 

SO 'tOU SHOULDN'r 
BECO'AE AL.I\RMED 

Uf"TlL HE SAYS HE 
FEELS ... 5 FIT AS STAAOlVAR,t PUT ON HIS 

FAMOUS VIOL.INS.I 

®RtF 
!-IE ACTS 

HIGH 
STRUNG 

A FIDDLE! 

OZNI:RAL and 'lb~ 1)'1>1",. D.lIIJ '7.a 

OENERAL and THl:SIS t"plotr. ..HIlI 
aI\.u 5 p.m.. 

Muaic \lDd Badio 
GUAllANTEICD ........... tor all ma.lIeo III 

Hom. and AIIID Radios. We pldr: "II 
and deUv.r. 5VTTON JtAI)IO and ~ 
VIStON. asl &. ~H. Dial -. 

RADIO npalriq. JACkSON'S u.cc. 
TRlC .um oUT. 

I "*'" LoAI\tED OIl ...... caIJIe .... dIa
mOl\d! . dothlnc. ele. ~ WAJI 

CO. 1 .. Eat Burll",ton. 

QUICK W'-"'S on jew.lry. clQllwof. 
raclios ....... HOClt-EYJ; LOAN. IM~. 

S . Oubuq~. 

Por Rent 

PHOTO CHlU.STMAS CARDI. T07 ...... 
8tudlo. 

I'OR SA1.B; Dou~ bed. Phone 1531. 

SHOll SKATES. aU WK. (torII lUG to 
'10.00. Hock-&"e t-n Co., utI. 5, 

Dubu.q\lf. 

DAYIDD ... ·11b dip ~,'tJ'. '10.00. 8ro~ 
MOUIDn Fur Coat. sUe 1'·14. 14511. 

, SPEED Record Play~ . Call ul. '113. 

WANT ride to ..Arb.ona. Share UpenRS, 
belp drive. RUc" IU1. 

RID_ I,. ''Wo 10 LouIIiana or vicinib'. 
C.U ,-na. 

WA,l'frED; JlkIe ID Ohio Otc. 15 or I • • 
~e·5JN. 

"mE 10 Wath.m.lon D ,C. Dee. 14 or IS. 
TRAILER HOVSE "' ,.o, .. l View Camp. 8~Fe e"pea . ~Il nil e"enl...,. 
_

_ p_h_on_e_81_"'_._________ RID! 10 NQrtll CarQlfna. or Vlr.mle. 
• Dec. 15 lIT 18. Share ell'oelllef, pbone 

~by Sittinq ..... 
SITTING wanted .~ MondA), throu,h RI~DI:----'O-D-re-I<-t-I ~1i.-I:-U.--'Peruu-·-ylvan" or 

hld.y only. Dia l I.).. . vl"'nl!)'. II,,",", cVIvllll .... 4 expe,,,,, .. 
Call 1411. Jane N,I~tt. 

AURDAL Baby 1I111'lril ,·"ency. • II. 
Unn St .• Phone a-t33II. Baby .Uten Work Wanted 

wanted . 

BABY .Itlln,. M.... nerraMe. &-.IM. 

Autos tor Sale L. Uaed 

DRESSMAKINO. ?onn.... • ~ltJ. 
6166. 

Do your 0W1I movinq with a 
1131 "ORD .,5. 1131 CHI:VBOw:T '1". bandy 1"lIl1a9_ .. -!I-r. 1134 TORD 130. 1133 PLYMOUTH, ..,,, ~~.., .. \.UW 
See these Ind otll r uHd el" at :II:k
waU Motor Co. 827 S. C.pltol. - ---lit1 CHIlYSUII WIND OR HIOK-

l.ANOEH. Pllo". ,·2»3 e\'enlnll. . 
For fool COmlOl't • • • 

Shoe RePllirinl and Supplle. 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe looks .• . 

118 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

Wanted 
Girl tor typini Blld mini. . 

McNAMARAS Furniture 
DIal 4119 • 

GIll. Ihal nrc co"""IIUy Ipl>roprl.Ie. 

~\ld 10 Je I Ihrll tho yurs. 

HOLY BIBLES - TESTAMENTS 
P-RAYER BOOKS - ROSAIlfES 

RELIGIOUS AR'1'ICLES 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

GIVE a POI·tllblc 

TYPEWRlTER 

All Mllkc - 5 yellr guurunt 

WrKEL TYl>Irwritcl' 1':)(ch\l1l • 

124 'h I!!, Coile» G-l(J.,) I 

Sec our girts (or the 
Hobby-mlndccl Ian 

Modcl rall\oadlng, ship models, 
gas model airplanes, leatherwork, 

old model automobilcs. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
.210 N. Linn Dlal 8-0474 

,,"OTO CHlUITMAli CARDS. To,1an4 
!ltudlo. 

-

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 8838. 

lOW A eln' TRAILER .MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

Cashier 
Wanred 

, . VARSITY . ' TtiEATER 

Bcst ~Wnl: 

CHRISTM~S ALBUMS 
, LP 3~ '118 

.. OIW.lhll.. Or ~tI,.,. 
• tllrt, Crooby - " .88 

2. tkl'iliin.. Mu It '. 
. !lUlc! mllh - t2,1$ 

3 . . q.rl.IIn.ldCerOII 
• KtItI. ",rUn - 12.113 

~ . c:;hrt.tnJ'\ !t)'lllJlI aM Carob 
. n"bcrt SlIow Chorale - 113 .• ' 

WEST Mustc CO. 
14 S. PUbuq'ue Photle 3213 

.. .. : -' 'If 

A.Il 'I.h~ ~ rol-ol.l.:s- ,--
" In' 

Sam~o~ Card Tables 
nnd 

iPltlslic Covered Hassocks 
Floor aaid Table Lamps • 

~IRW~N . FURNITURE . 
olve Fuller ' lJrIuh'; Or Qeb\lUln!S..col
m~t\... lof <:hrl lmao. Ph ..... . ~J_ 

I , • • ri 

,.MOTa. CWtlfTMAS cAlms. Torla"," 
Studl .. 

, ! 

.. . 
Ccrtt 1910. Koot f""." $,. .... , •• I", . '-.,ld , ,,hu ,,,, ... 01 .~, I't:' I ' 

''I'd R.ATHEll t.rry them. They're my v~q bat thoet.'.' 

• 
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The Week's News In Pictures 
• 

He Isn't Complaining 

HELPING WITH TilE HOME work no doubt ~eerns better to Lt. 
Leo R. Jillisky than \\ hat he was doing 12 days before this picture 
was taken last week. Now he's bacle. home in Troy, N.Y., taking' 
eare of the family, having peen ,ranted an emergenoy leave from 
the marines. He Was flown home to help care for his sons, Donald. 
3, and Robert, 5, while his wife underwent a serious oJleration. 

General Visits U.S. Cemetery 

WHERE FALLEN MARINES are burled. Maj. Gen. Oliver P. 
SmiUt, U.S. lit Marines _mander, paUllea in medJtation In the 
military cemetery at Uamhung, Korea. The lst MarInes are now 
flchUn, to escape surrounding Chinese troops northwest of 
HambUo" • 

" , 
Korean Housin 9 Problem Met 

, 

Nation's 10 "Most .. . /~ Faces 

"Stimulates women's 
subconscious yearnin9s ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S EMCEE DAN SEYMOUR'S PEARL MESTA'S 

I lor Neanderthal man." "Stimulates masculinity." "Stimula'es ',Iendliness." "S,imula'es cu,iosity." 

SO SAYS lh~ :Nationa l Assorialion of Women Arli. t s. Ncw York, thrcugh Its president, Ruth Yates. "A 
stimulating face is not ncceMsarll:i a "andsom~ T 1\ p\'clt~ I)l\e." ~ays she. " It. is one which provokes a 
d efinite reaction" (see above). The women artis ts say sclcclion~ arc based on sludy of thousands of faces . 

Would Again 

- He 
It "U It Is found neces
sary" said Col. Charles W. 
Sweeney, pilot-atom bomber of 
Nagasaki In World War 11. Col. 
Sweeney, now chief of staff for 
the l02nd Fighter wing, Mass. 
Natiollal guard, lives in Boston. 

.. 
\ Doctors Look at Doctors 

physicians, 
dentls&s and veterinarians, registrants under the Dew medloal 
draft Jaw, were lined up for phYSical exa.minations at an army pre
Induction center in New York last week. 

f ' ) • 

. , 

RAVEN·HAIRED Ilka Wind· 
Isch has been given a, lead In, 
role In her first American film, 
a semi- documentary, semi-fic
tional story about Adolf Hitler 
being filmed in Vienna. Miss 
Windisch was discovered In the , 
city on the Danube, which allo 
glINe Hedy LaMarr to the 
movies. 

Bares Romance 

EX-SHOWGIRL Lillian Duval 
testified ir. a Boston ~urtroom 
that her husband wante~ her 10 
bathe in perfume and w'ar her . 
mink eoat to bed. She wu, IUIJIc 

her seeond mate, Lt. C~r. 
John W. Watson, 51, for levar
ate maintena~e. An unexri· 
out-of-c~urt 8 ttiement out ~ 
torrid lesUmo y of Miss Duv , 
who Is shown here outside 0 
the courtroom after the testl'~ 
mony. 

, 
• , 

,. 

, • 
Lava Pours Down Side of Mt. Etna 

I 
~ I ' , 

r ~. 

SETTING UP HOUSEKEEPING despite prenlnl' Chinese by, Ohio. chopped wood while Cpl . Raymond Sml~h. Cardln,
Reds, two U.S. ,lrhUnl' men In Korea made the best of condl- ton, Ohio. shaved In Ute leaa-to ~ey built in the Korean hills. 
UOIII and luppUel OD hand. Cpt Rlcbaril Wortmaoj WllIourh. 

STREAMS OF LA V A pour' down the snoW-covered Ilope. of eruPtlnr Etna 104 "'1 
puean&ll whose lIeld. are beln, destroyed watohed helr.Iel!11y as the mollen ~t "te&dR. Two ...... 
vllla,cs, Fornano and Milo, were prepared tor evac laUolI In the face of what 'Wall termed tilt won'I •• 
flow In to yean/there. 
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